
OVR POTTSVILLE LETTER.

tOorroirondonce of thoThiln EveningBO'lotto .1
I'orrsyn,LE, July 12, 1870.—" Sprachen sue

Deutsth 2" If not,."then, crede&pc:do, trust
one.wlio,hath tried;" as the Ingoldsby, legend
hath it, and don'tattempt to inquire your way

, .
~

tbroughtbe lower part of Schuylkill eenrity.
The undersigned, though born and bred

among the Dutchmen of Central pedUsylvania
and tracing hisTedigree back to ancestors who
may have come over in the. Mayflower, but
whose passage tickets, ifthey did, were surely
purdhased in ,Leyden, confesses with shame
that the dialect of his forefathers sits but awk-
wardly upon his tongue, aud, until yesterday,
be was accustomed to deny all knowledge of
it. But no Man knows what he can do until
be' tries; and the necessity which yesterday
arose of finding a couple of men living miles
apart, in a thinly-settled country, developed in
your correspondent a wealth of low-Dutch
which he had not dreamed ofpossessing.

A careful study of a minute and comprehen-
sive county map showed that the desired dwell-
ings could be reached "most any way ;" and,
early in'the afternoon, he started, with high as-
pirations In his ileart,business documents in his
ixiCket, a-pretty-girl-off-each-side (country-fash-
ion), and a pair of spanking grays (borrowed)
'in front.

All went well until the first turn was' to be
made, when, among so many roads to take,the
one chosen. was the very one that did-not lead-
in the desired direction. But in the country
every man is sure to know not only his next
door neighbor but all his other neighbors—-
and "neighbors" are those living, within a
radius of from five to ten miles, from which
distances apple-butter boilings, quilting parties
aud. kindred :entertainments _often ..draw the
young people of both sexes, and thus occasion=
ally tax the gallantry of the rustic beaux to its
utmost limit—as witness the sad experience of
one of ; our prominent coal operators, who
once when he was younger than he is now,
walked five mites to attend a country gather-
ingrand, being pleased -with -a .rural belle,

•eluested the favor of "seein_ her home."
which was readily granted. "Phansy his
pheelinks"—as Doesticks would say—when,
after a moonlight stroll of five miles in the
_opposite direction from his home, the. lady bade
him good-night at the gate, and walked into nig
house, leaving him to his own reflections
and a ten-mile tramp in the wee sma' hours.

This is an exceptional case—the rule being
to provide the escort with bed and breakfast—-
but it shows the necessity for an intimate
know ledge of people and their places of
abode, on the part of the young men, at
least.

Knowing this, the excursionists hailed the
first young_man they saw. He was standing
in a barn-door, and seemed to be preparing to
"pitch off" a load of wheat that had just come
infrom the field. Much to their relief they
found he could speak English ; but his direc-
tions; when summed up, amounted to the
stereotyped Boston one : " Take the first road
to the left, and when you come to the forks
ask somebody else to direct you farther." At
the fforks a young " frau,?' Who sat by the pump
_in:front of:a:wayside:inn; .exhausted her-stock
of English in the advice to 'follow the road
which ran "the bill up;" btit that was suffi-
cient, and-it was not until the chimneys of the
first house desired were actually insight that a
conference.in Dutch became unavoidable. But
then au ancient German matron, though she
caught the name and pointed inr. the right di-
rection, was utterly unable to comprehend the
question, "How far is it ?" and your correspon-
dent was gratified beyond expression at the
quick response (he will not attempt to repro-
duce it here) which followed his hesitating
" Wie weft ist es?"

The house being at last reached, there fol-
hawed a longer conversation, id the language of
the country, than he would have deemed pos-
sible before starting, ,and then an attempt_to
follow a complicated description of the route

` tobepursued to reach—thesecond house- re
suited in ignominious failure, and the old
resource of inquiring at the first farm-house
only resulted in sending the party still farther
off the track. By the time the second mistake
was discovered "the shades of night were fall-
ing fast," and the search was abandoned. The
party camped by the roadside, gipsy fashion,
to eat the pie-nic supper they had brought with
them, and rolled homeward in the dusk of a
beautiful summer evening, tired and happy,
and well-pleased with the ride, notwithstand-
ing the mortifying defeat of its object.

Nobody missed them at home, for the Demo-
cratic County 'Nominating Convention ab-
sorbed everybody's attention. This body met
in the Court House at 11 A. M., held its de-
liberations with closed doors, and made the fol-
lowing nominations : For State Senator, Hon.
Wm. M. Randall, the present incumbent; for
Assembly, James Ellis and J. Irvin Steele, both
of whom sat last winter, and Francis McKeon,
of New Castle. The last is supposed to be a
hid for the vote of the workingmen, whose
threat to nominate a ticket of their own has
sent a shiver through their oldfriends in the
Democracy, and caused them to howl in the
following touching manner :

1. nesolred, That the men who compose the
Democratic party, and their uniform past his-
tory, atlhrd ample evidence that the sympathies
of that party are with the rights of labor and
the workingmen. The protection of the true
interests of, the laboring men can be better
afforded inside the Democratic organization
than out of it, and consequently a separate or-
ganization of vorkingmen, for the purpose of
political nominations, must necessarily impair
the strength of their true friends, and thus
prove detrimental to their best interests.

2. fle:,o/ri:c.l, That the course and record of
Hon. Wm. M. Randall, as our State Senator,

..and of: the Democratic membersofthe House
of Representatives frOM Schuylkill county. is
the best evidence and guarantee that can be
afforded that the rights and interests of the
laboring miui will be defended and sustained
against all opposition.

3. BcBo/r.d, That we deprecate the intro-
duction of the Asiatic Coolie labor system, as
now-practiced in Massachusetts, as another

- form of slavery, and as calculated to degrade
labor and seriously to impair the interests of
the laboring nian,,and that we therefore with
confidence rely on the Democratic representa-
tives in Congress to present an, unbroken front
of opposition to the same.

Nominations for Congress were also in order
but as the June meeting had resolved to give
the nomination to Lebanon County, which is
joined with Schuylkill iu this Congressional
district, the convention nominated Thomas 11.
Walker,Esq., a leading lawyer, and a gentleman
much respected by all parties : but gave him to
understand that he was expected to be mag-
nanimous, and resign in favor of his Lebanon
fiOnnty rival, whoever he may be.

Randall, nominee for State Senate, will do
well enough. The worst thing about him
seetrislo be that he Is a Democrat, and we, the
minority,,arethankful to be misrepresented by

_ridwbrseLinart..
-Of the nominees for Assembly -we know brit

little. Two of them, it is true, spent lastwin-
ter in Harrisburg; but what they did there is
best imoi,r) to themselves. For some reason
or other, their names seldom appeared iii-the
published proceedings of the Legimlature, and
ibe name of one, at least, is scarcely io
found on the record of a single important vote.

Usually, the Democratic nomination in this
county,, is equivalent to an election ; but this

party movement may change the
. WE:of things, and the Republican

-wirne chance of reaching office.
Wico.

AN EMPEROR IN HIS INFANCY. —The Sunday school and members of
Rev.; _.Dr. .Culviar s Presbyteriait ',Chitreh,,. on
German street, lielow Third, made an excur-
sion to Paoli grove yesterday. EveryChing
passed off pleasantly until about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the rain. came down in
torrent's. To reach the cars the party had to
wade through water knee-deep, and a more
disconsolate, set of human beings would have
been hard to find. The Rev. Mr. Culver's
wife and one or two members of his. family
were taken quite ill from the effeOLS of the
storm.

ADIUISEMENTts.

An iniecdote-by. Inn-Lute Condy Baguet.

Condy Baguet, of Philadelphia, who died in
1842, was 'UnitedStates Consul at Rio Janeiro,
and afterwards Charge d'Affaires there, iu the
t!arly days ofBrazilian independenCe. A volume
of his letters to his government, carefully co-
pied by his own hand, has been shown to us,
and it reveals much that is interesting. Still
more interesting, however, is a nrivate'letter to
another eminentPhiladelphian, also deceased—-
the late Patti Beck-the owner of which has
allowed us to see it. Our readers will be glad to
lead this pleasant narrative of a droll encounter

with the little Prince Imperial, now the Em`
peror Dom Pedro 11. of Brazil. The letter is
datedRio Janeiro, January 25th, 1827. Here
is the extract :

•--=The game of base ball played yesterday at
Seventeenth and Coltimbia avenue, between
the Keystone of this city and the " White
Stocking" club of Chicago, resulted in a victory
for the latter by a score of23 to 18: - The game
was called at the end of the seventh inning,
owing to the- rain: About one • thousand
spectators were present. •

As you like Court anecdotes, I will-give you
one. On the 2d of December I went to the
Imperial residence.to inquire after the health
of the-Empress, who would have held a Court
that day (during the absence of her husband)
in honor of the Prince Imperial, who. attained
on that day his first, year but for his
indisposition. On arriving there
was informed that Her Majesty bad had a mis-
carriage early in the morning, and that-she was
VCry JL Before I left lime, Mrs. Baguet had
told me to ask to see the little Prince, and had
charged me, if I saw him, to take in my
arms and kiss him. Resolved to obey her in-
structions, Which were, however, decidedly
contrary to all diPhamatic precedent, rinquired
for His—lmperial Highness. The Marquis of
A—, who was the gentleinan in
waiting, -immediately went to hunt him
up, but soon returned with word that he was
asleep, and they did not like to wake him. In a
few minutes; however, 1 beard a dbOr in the
adjoining.room open,.and an ,infant voice cry.
out most vociterdusly. The Marquis went to
reconnoitre, and, finding it was him, called me
to follow him. When I reached the apart-
ment, expecting to see a baby with cap and
frock in a nurse's arms, what was my surprise
to see a boy, who may one day be Pedro 11.,
dressed- in-jacket and trowsers,-with a star of-
some_orderon_his _breast,.stanilig_du_the_floor,
and struggling to run from his nurse, who was
holding him by one hand. The direction in
which he wantec *? go was the one from which
Icande„and, seeing him pulling to comet°.
wards mei I instinctively, and without -reflect-
ing whether the bystanders would like it or
not, put down my chapeau, caught him in my
arms and kissed and caressed him. The little
rogue immediately stopped his crying until I
nut him down under the caution "do not let

-him fall," when he fell to again, and shouted,
and kicked, and pulled like a young fury.
They then told me that he wanted to go into
the drawing room which I had-just left, where
there was a little carriage in which he was ac.-7
customed to ride. In this wish he was,. in-
dulged, when, after taking his seat, he put, on
a countenance of contentment and exhibited
the features of a very pretty child.

Now, says you, bow did the. nobility -and
courtiers like this? I will tell you,there
were not more than six or eight preSent, and
they were delighted, ascribing no doubt to an
honest republican simplicity what none of my

NEW JERSEY RATTERS.

CO3IE TO GRIEF.—It is said that sorrow
soon treads on the heels of joy. Yesterday
eleven car-loads of Sons of Malta went:down
to Cape May on theirannual excursion. They
started light-hearted and gay—they arrived
there in the same condition—they remained so
all day. Everything Went off nicelynntil they
arrived near Vineland on their return, home.
At-that-point- they-Found--the -dOwn-exPress
train broken down, the track torn up and
everything in confusion. No one was hurt,
fortunately, but the excursionists did not get to
Camden until four o'clock this morning; dilapi-
dated, weary and forlorn.

APFEpIioNATE.-Yesterday Elita
made 'complaint before Mayor Cox against
William Jones, charging him with balling
beaten her in a rather•unatfectionate way.: On
the strength of her complaint his Honor issued.
a Warrant, and the tender-hearted 'than was
taken into custody.- - Itappears that-he-bad -en-
gaged himself to marry Miss Doyle, and this
was one of the ways he adopted to exhibit his
love towards her. It, was so siucereoleep and
gushing, that the Mayor deemed it most advi-
sable to commit him to answer. -

._ALMOST_ A .EiitE.7—On Monday. night some,.
incendiary atlempted_to set fire to the dwelling
house of-111iVirm.
South Camden, but did not succeed in accom-
plishing his purpose.

Tux,SmEw.kuics.--7-The lumbering up.ofthe•
sidewalks in many places in Canideu..iS prac-
ticed to such an extent that much complaint is
made in reference to it. The ordinance should
be enforced against it.

REPAIRING CuLvEnT,4.—The culvert on
Mo
in a substantial manner, and Will be 141 d in
mortar.

A GJL ci.SnowEn. —The shower yes-
terday afternoon was a very grateful one., The
rain completely delugedthe streets.antreleined
them in a tboronah and wholesome manner.

libnarChical Colleagues would have Venttired to
o. In speaking of it afterwards to the
nstrian and Portuguese ministers, whoin

net at the Palace, they both said that it could
of have been taken otherwise than in goodpart,
woceedingfrom-me; This-instance; however,
,f saying hands uponyoung Royalty, is not
the only one that has*occurred in my family.
harlotte I3Ceson, a young woman who came

~tit with Mrs. Raguet from Philadelphia and
si ill lives with us, went to the chapel one day
ib see the baptism of one of the Imperial - chil-
ren, and having secured a position close by

the spot where the Imperial family passed, she
was so much pleased with one of the little
Princesses, that she actually patted her on, the
kad. This happened about three years ago,
and this Princess is now " Donna Maria, the
Lecond_thmeapf,Vortiiga"

CITY BULLETIN.

—The announcement that the persons ar-
rested on Sunday morning for alleged partici-
pation in the riot at Broad and Race streets
and Sixteenth and Cherry streets would have a
hearing at the Central Station yesterday after-
noon, dreW a large number of spectators to
the place, crowding it so much as to make it
exceedingly uncomfortable to all whose busi-
ness required them to remain during
the investigation. Upon the defend-
ants being called forward, the fol-
lowing answered to their names: John
Ilollick, Sr., James Wray, Henry Milligan,
.John Aikin. William Kee, H. G. McKee, Wil-
liam Riley. W. B. Zebley and Robert, McCaul-
ley. Sergeant Whalen and Officers Toland,
Sharpe, May, Cane, Douglas, Furey, Maguire,
Costigan, Larkins and Cooley testified that
they were present when the rioting was going
on, and that the Philadelphia Engine Company
%%as first attacked in the neighborhood ofBroad
and Vine streets by a crowd of men who
seemed to be waiting for the company to come
up: that brick-bats and stones were thrown
and pistols were fired; that afterwards the
company was followed to the neigh-
borhood of Sixteenth and Cherry streets,
where the rioting was renewed and the scenes
of the Broad and tine street ann. repeated.

Hollick was identified its being prominent
:,t both places, throwing stones at the company.
Milligan was identified by Officer May as being
prominent at Broad and Vine streets, in the
assault. H. E. McKee had brick bats in his
pockets when arrested. Zebley was taken in
the crowd making a riotous demonstration.
A ikin interfered when the policeman arrested
M,Kee, hence his own arrest. Robert
Net seized one of the Officers when
he had. captured a prisoner.. Theodore1111161;116y was :seen in front of a crowd of per-
suns near Sixteenth and Cherry streets. The
(Abet defendants were identified as having
been in front of the crowd, some of them
urging the rioters on. Brackney was not ar-
ested. until after thehe: ii yesterday, which

be attended. Sergeant Whalen took him into
custody. The only person who testified except
Policemen was Edward Clayton, of the Phila-
(l,,lphia Engine Company, who said that he
was struck by one of the defendants, but could
not tell what with. The blow left a mark

bleb was visible yesterday. John Rollick
was held in $1,:")00 bail to answer the charge
of rioting. Zebley, McKee, Aiken, Kee,
gnu, Brackney and Wray were held in

1,..z00 each, and McCaulley in SSOO fur resist-
an officer.

—Byron Betson and Oscar Wilkes, who
‘N ere arrested on Monday afternoon on the
charge Orobliing I,lte dwelling No. -131 Dick-
enson street, had a hearing, befwe Alderman
Kerr, yesterday. The circumstances of the ar-
rest were detailed by Policeman Cope as pre-
viously published, and Miss Nelson, one of the
occupants of No. :131, testified that articles of
clothing and a jewelry set had been missed
from the premises, but a sufficiently thorough
search .had_not been made to.ettable her to, say
whether anything'eke "had been taken: The
prisoners, both of whom are quite young men,
were committed in default of five thousand
dollars bail for a further hearing. Sallie A.Skelly, arrested ak.No. Burd street, for in-
terfering with the officer in his search forWilkes, otherwise Thornton, had a hearing,and
was held in five hundred dollars bail to appear
to-day at two o'clock.

—Coroner Taylar':4lo an inquest yesterda}
on the body of Kate E. Middle, whose death
at the :Natatorium was recorded yesterday
From the evidence submitted, the jury yen
dered a verdict of aeeidental drowning,
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iI UPREZ, BENEDICT'S- OPERA.:w 110118E, Seventh Street, below Arch.

THE: INFANT SAPPHO
THIS EVENING.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
P HILADELPELIAAND TRENTON

uty RA ILROAD COMPANY, Ul SOUTH DELA-
N\ ARE AVENUE. ' -

PM LA DELP liIA July42111,1870.
The Transfer Books of this Cutup:my will be closed

mt te Ibtli lust ~,and stand cloned until _the_day of
payi ent of the next semi•annual dividend.

• - • PARKER NORRIS,
jyl2-3t§ •Treasurer.

• OFFICE OF THE RESOLUTE:111IINING COMPANY
- • I•qtn.,,,DELPITIA,3IIIyS. MVO.

Nolire is hereby given that on instalment-UfTEN
'EN TS per Share. on and every•Share of the Capi-

tal Stoelt of . the Resolute _Mining .Company, has heen
called in, payable en or beforethe 221 day of l+go.
a, the office of the. Treasurer, No,3'2t Walla etreet.
Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors,
B, A. MOPE,. Treasurer.

OFFICE MAGNETIC IRON MIN-
ING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 11U SOUTH

FOURTH STREET.
PHYLA DELPITTA..I une 15th, lei-O.:-

Notice:is hereby given that all Stork in this Company
on which Instalment, called January bd. and true Fe-
bruary oth List, and remaining unpaid, is this day de•
clared forfeited, and trill be sold at Public Anotion on

RsDAY. July 21st, 107U, at 12 M., at the (lilies of
the Company. unless said instalment is paid on ufinAoro
that d;0 and hour.

By order of the Board of Directors
JOSEPH. G. HENSZEY,

U 6 OF-TICE OF TILEHR(EN /X
SURANCE COMPANY bF PHILADEL P FHA.

0. 179.
Notice is hereby given, that in conformity with the

provisions of an Act of Assembly ,approved Fehr:nary 3,
1 ,70. the Board of Directors have this day directed a pay
ment of Five Dollars per share to be made to the Stoek
holders, out of the assets of the Company : the ,une be-

ing a return ofcapital amounting to fifty per cent
the par value of the stock, payable on and after N.
DAY next, the 11th inst.. at Rooms b and ti Penn Itnild-
inn 430 Widnitt street.

This payment will be made only to the Stockholdsrs
In person, or to their Attorneys specially constituted for
the ru rpose. and on presentation of the Certificates, so
that the return of Capital may be marked thereon.

SAMUEL WILCOX..
3t jyll in w f 3t§ • Secretary.

U.> THE .I.E.NIsSYLVANIATHE
'OF 3110IIGAN.—Notice is 111 pby

Oven that all persons holding the Bonds of the Pennsyl-
Van Mining Company of Michigan, bemired by a cer-
tain Peed of Trust, executed h 1 said Company on the
121 h day of De'ce'mber. 180,and recorded in th,., °trioe of
the Register of Deeds for the county of K,eweenaw. orate
of Michicun, on the Rh day of January. Mal, to Charles
NV. Trotter and Samuel Hoffman, are required,t,y a de-
-I,e of the Circuit Court of said county, sittiol! in

ery in a cause pending' in said Court, wherein
Thatles NV. Trotter and William F. Weaver are cnnn-

plainante, and the Delaware alining Company of Michi-
L:an, the Pennsylvania Mining Company of Mi'higan,
Samuel Hoffman Wharton, Edward 11. Trotter,
George Trotter, .facob P. Jones,Joseph L. Mesa. G ,' Toe
R. Oat. Marcus Freud and Julius Freud are defendants,deposit such Bonds with the Register of said Court.
mi or before the sth day of August next, to the end and
purpose that all such Bonds may be paid in in a
prs pordim of the amount thereof. ft pm the proceed, of

,ale directed to be made of sill the mortgaged premis,l
I ,y ••nisi decree . 11. 11.NEWCOMBE..

Special Commissioner.
Dated EAGLE Rncea, June22. 1675 ye, l it

n- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY.

PIMA VELPHIA. IMO 2:1. 14 70,
NOTICE TO STOOKROLDERS.- - - - - .

A Special 3leeting of the Stockholders of the Phila..
rh.lphlo and Eti' Itßilroad Company will he till on
\t'EIiNESIIAY. July 20, li7o, at 11 o'clock A. 31 . nr the
.41lee of the Company, No. 230 WALNUT street. 1 .,,r the
purp oße of con,olermg r,rtain proposed naanti. ;mond

the leas to and contract with the Pennsylvtwia Rail-
road Company.dattal January 6,1862.

ll> order of the Board rd Managers.
Jytift 11 )3 16 166t§ (lEtt. P. TATTLE, Secretary.

DIS MEND NOTICES.

upsINSURANCE COMPAN
NORTH AMERICA. NO. 232 WALNUT ST.

PIIILADELPIIIA, July 11.1.:0,
The Board Di Direct orehave this day declared a ,t.nti-

/tunual Dividend of TEN PER CENT., payable the
,t,teli holders, or their legal representattvesmt tlemand,
tree of sill taxes.

MATTHIAS MARIS,
Socratnry

THE BANK t)1. NORTH AMERICA
PIMA ny.PHIA, Julv 2, i,7(1.

The Directors have this tar declared a dividend of
Tin Per Cent., for the last six months, clear of taste,
pa}aldc on demand.

Tyr, in th s 50, JNO. IL WATT, Ca,lder,

Lr?OFFICE OF THE SPRING GAR-'DEN INSURANOE COMPANY, N. W. CORNER
SIXTH AND WOOD ,STEEETS.PHILADELPHIA, Itay 1,11,70.

The Board of Directors have this day declared R
111'1111ot' Six Per Cent.out of the earnings ofthe Company
for the last nix months. payable to the stockholder, ur
their legal represeutativee, at the (Alice of the Company,
on and after the 16th inst., clear of all taxes.

JOHN A.
to th a Gt.§ Svcretarylif

ro, OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF THE COUNTY OFPIIILADELPHIA.. .

PHILADELPIIIA..7IIIy
The Directors ha\ this flay declared adi vidond

Three Per Cent.(clear of taxes 1, nityttblo to the stock-
) ohlers, or their legal representatives, on and aft4T the
Thtlt inst. 11. F. 110ECK ft EY,
iYthnwf3t Secretary.

NOTICE.—OFFICE OF THE. G ER
111ANTOWN PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-

PANY, CORNER SIXTH AND DIAMOND STREETS
' • • PIMA DELPIIIA Junv 23. 1.370.A-Dividend of One Dollar and a llalf Per Share en.the.CapltaTStoek etf-this Company WliH thus daY dqclared,

nayable clear of taxes, at this °nice on and after July
15, 1870. Transfer books will be closed on the Ist and'opened on the 311- th.of 3 ulv

Je2o-w I JOSILPHSIHGERLY, Secretary.
•

lud-EN.N SYLVAN-T.:A:itAILRO.:LD COM-
PANY. TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Pn11,..!..p11.u.t .A,..P. 1.1,,j1,1ay 3,1870.
NOTICEYO-MRIOKI'OrLDERS.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-
animal dividend of Five Por Cent. on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and State tattoo,
payable in cash on and after May 80,1870.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividendscan ho had at the Office of the Company; No.238 SouthTHIRD street. .TIM Moo will.be opened ni 8 A. ht. and closed at 3 r:N. from May 30th to.J lure 30, for the payment of Divi-
dends, and after that date front it to 8 P. M.THOMAS T. FIReaT,ray 4 fattrp§ Trsurer.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
LAST NIGHT OF

TONY PASTOR'S COMBINATION.

lAIMBNatTIALLI, eImAiFAIti'RvAUTION.
Grand Ballot, Ethiopian Burpaquaa,Sonys, Dancae and

•SATURDAYNICIPPI7:IIE VIVAT33TOR'S BENEFI.
PROPOSALS.

HOUSE OFCOI/RECTION
PROPOSALS are invited front ro.sponsib'e!den!

ot• the building of the

"HOUSE OF CORRECTION."•
Plans and Specifications may be seen at the office of
AMES H. WINDEl Architect . No. 723 ARON street.
Proposals to be sealed and addressed to the Chairman

of " Committee on Rouse of Correction," at dommittee
Room ofCouncils, at or before twelve o'clock, noon,on
the 25th day of JULY, and not thereafter.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS are invited for the

Heating and Ventilation of the Bnildings
The Committeereserve the right to reject any and

bids not satisfactory.. •
By order ofthe Committee.

_AVALTER_ALLISON. Chairman

FORs:ALE.

in FOR SALE—STEAM AND WATER
flouring mill, lot and dwelling, all in complete

onier, for 4,10,000. -Location good. - - -
jyl3 w 2t§ E, HENN. Jr.,709Walnut street.

EFOR" SALE.=SOUTI-I—SIDE WAL-
nut street, near Eleventh, very desirable resi-

dence, feet front. RICHARDSON & JANNEY,
jyl fsa w 206 south Fourthatreet.

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A
handsome country seat, containing over two acres

ofland. pointed' steno residence, with every city con-
venience ; stone stable and carnage-house, and grounds
improved--with drives, walks, shade and choice shrub-
bery, situate on a turnpike road, within live minutes'
walk from a station on the Germantown Railroad. J.
M., GUMMY A:- BONS, 733 Walnut street. - -

fp GERM AN TOWN—FUR SALE
=St —two new pointed Mono cottages, withevery city convenience and well built, Minatowithin minute& walk from Church Lane Station,
ou tile Germantown. Railroad ; 85,1 M each. J. GUM,11.110Y.d; lio.72_Walnnt street.. _

fiA FOR SALE.—PINE STREET (1809)
rrELFITOCTI) CPI I ence'ours ory rte. ~three-stery
buck buildings, two bathrooms, water closets, and allether efillVeniences. Lot runs through to Keareley
street. Terme to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER,2OB South
Fourth. je22 tt-§

OR SALEOR,RENT-TELE-HAND-
Rasome three-story brick Itesidenee with three-story
double back buildings ; sittntte, No. 2122 Ville. street;
has every model n convenience and iinrirow,rucnt. Im-
mediate possession given. J. M. GUIVIIILEY & SUNS,
73.3 Walnut street. . .

FOR SALE—THE 3-5T01137 BRICK
laiii residence, with 3-story double back buildings andevery convenience. No. 813 Lombard street. J. M.
(71731111N74.:"50NE3'.141:733 -Wiirfillfriffre'et '

'
''''

FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY MUCK
Thvelling, with three-story double hack buildings,

~itunto on Ville street, east of Eighteenth haft every
modern convenience and improvement. tot IA feet front

1.15 feet deep. J. N. QUALM:Y. ,t; 50N8,733 Widuut.t.rf,et.

FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLEMU Three-story Dwellinz,Nr4th.fliree-storyback build-
ings, No. =.2.5 R pruee street. With all modern improve-
ments. Immediate possession. Terms easy. A181) other
rroperties on WestSpruce street. Apply to CC/ PPLICKJORDAN, 433 WIl ill lit street.

POE SALE--GREEN STREET—;
.Clik The handsotno resident..e, nitirlde, first story ; 20
oast front, with code yard. and lot 197feet deep through
iollrantlywinet.treet,NP. 1515.

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,
with three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
to a str,et,

CHESTNUT bTllEET—Handsome four-story resi•
dente. with large three-story buck buildings. Liit 25
te,t front b 3 22 feet deep, to;Sansorn street. Situate

e!:t (.1‘ Eighteenth etr6,t. •
WEST LCKIIN SQI7ARE.-1,013 ALE.—Thefour-story brom ft atone reibleitce,24 feet front.
:.,1 havit: threo•starr dauble reach btilidings;" situate

2413 W eat Logan :4%nure. In perfect order.
.1. M. GUMMEA & SONS, (12 Walnut street.

Nee NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,isiii NOS. 2006 AND 20111 SPRUCE STREET ;
t.s, 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR-ALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MUSTsi• PERIM{ MANNER...AND WITH EVERY-

,,DPI)ERVN CONENIE.N(E. E. B. WARREN, 21)13
SPIU'rE STRFET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 ANDf rCLOCK P. N. mh2.stf .
p, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE

EEL have for. Bale, on ea:.' tiftlnH, fifteen minutes fromthe city, on the Germantown Railroad, an Elegant Refil•
deuce, beautifully and completely fitted out with allmodern conveniences.

It has been occupied for two years as a hoarding-home),end has a v,ori winter and summer pwtrunage. J. M.Gumnirci 50278.733 Walnut street

WTTIARF MOPERTY.—FOR SALE—A
v.inal.l), Wharf Property, having l'ier 70 feet

wide. %%dill Dock feet wide nit each aids. situate on
Schlott: ill. near Penna. Caine! Railroad bridge. J. M.
GUMMI:Ie e SONS, 7:13 Walnut Bit-ea.

lAT dE„SmiTrai,l l: , 13 1 Ht! At-.—fi
V

VV liuildin- r tEaß trel7:t
,elow Pine. 60 hy 160 1";•••tc .' in title

1. inek. (;1:3131EY & Sens, 733 Walnut 'street.

'WEST :51' UCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—the De,irable Lot of Ground No. 21n Spruce

street. 22 feet trout by ISO feet deep to a street. J.ll
G mEy S( NS. 73:1 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

TO LET

The New Five-Story Store,
No.IS South SlNth Street and No. 9 Deca.

tar Street.
Will rent the whole or separatefloors, with or without

Steam P..wer. THEODORE MEGARGEE,
ap2l-tt§ N0.30 South Sixth Street.

fp A SIX-ROOM COTTAGE, WITH
EEL Stable, at Claymont, Delaware, to rent for the
balance of the seneon. Apply to WILLIAM P, CRES-SON . Claymont , Delaware. .1 y 7 1.1 '

faTO LET—A VERV DESIRABLE
Residence, ith all the modern conveniencett, on

Locust avenue. near Willow avenue, Germantown;
three minutes walk from ChurchLane Station. Immo-
,liale porseshion. Apply to SCOTT A: DAY. 38 North
Third street. jy2-ii to th

FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLEALL Store• Propi!rtv. ,outliweAt cor. Market and Sixth
streeti,. J. N. GUMMI: Y & SONS,733 \Vauntst.

VI TO RENT—ROOMS ON ALL SIZES,
well I ighted,miitable for lightmanufacturing bind.

need. in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J, M. GUM-
& SON ti,i'M Walnut street.

FOR RENT.- HANDSOME OOTTN-
La try place. with several acres of land, on Old York
read, five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the
North PennFvlvanin Railroad.FURNISITED COUNTRY SEA.T, within' two min-
utes walk from Ilaverferd station, on the Pennsylvania
.':entral Railroad. J. Al. GL.31.,11.EY 3t SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

DE. ENT, FURNISHED, THE
Lai: Stone Mansion on the \vest bunk of thin ScLaylklll
opposite 'Laurel Hilt, adjoining the Park; 'wit& all
modern iniProvements ; line garden, lawn ltnd kidding
for fi horses.., For full partigularB apply to COPI'IJCIS
t .10111)Als;,`,433Vitiout street.

TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 a 28 foot.)

Suitable for an office or light businees.
jalls tf 111 & BROTHER,'

-01S1- FOR• -RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-
BLE four-story brick Store, situate No. 322 Mar-

ket street. J. 3L, ti1:11,11EY S BONS,No. 733 Walnut
street.

CREESE McCOLLIIM,REAL ESTATZ
GENS.Office,Jackson street,AopposTite Mansion street, Daps

island, N. J. Real Estate bougbt and sold. Persons
desirous of,rentingcottages duringthe season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Ohne. A. Enbicam, Henry Brinin
Francie Itcllvnin, Augusta Morino John Davie an
W. W. Juvenal fat:kn.

MUSICAL.

SIG. P. 4RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Sitlging. Private lessons and classes, Residence

so& B. Thirteenth street en26-tf;

MORTGAGES.
56,000, 55,000 TO INVEST ON75.11..000, Mortgago of City or • t:tfrinantowp

property.
1y12.3t' E. It. JONES, 707 Walnut Aitroeta

540.000 yc.N.aN tirr tolr 'jti g )a g je l'o( l)' r yr, !•'a :1 1,:1( ;) 1 rloo-
-likthe heart of the business y4rt: of tho city of
Chicago, Borrower A 1,--InteresteouppoS-at eight per
cent.;payalileeemi-nnnnallyat,back in Philadelphia,
A thoroughly safe and desirable Investmont. Apaly'to

"y 0 fit: B. It, .!ONES, 707 Walnut street,

-GAS FIXTURES.
rtAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL

THACKARA, No. 718 Oheetnut 'street, mann•
fucturers of Gee Pixturen, Lamps, &c., &c., would cal,
the attention of the public to their large and elegant au-
Bortment of Otte Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, &c.
They.ale° introduce gee pipes into dwellings and public
builoinge, and attend to extending, altering and repair
ng gee Moen. All work warranted.

'DORM OIL.—5OO BARRELS lwr, 2i, 13r)
_Liu and 4tli run ROHill Oil, suitable for Groaxe Tlnkeret
Printers' Ink and Painters. For sato by EDW. LI
ROWLEY, 16 South Erma HUM.,

REAL. WrATE,SALES

I:I7ORPKIATNS'COURT7SA-LEES---7
tate' oflohn Taylor;•debeaSed. Tlitnriae'tz Bons,

ctioneere. Purshant • tb: an order of the Or
phans' Court for the city and, county.of Philadelphia,

be sold tit publioroale,on 1.870; at,
eto'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exolmngeppii fol
lowing described property late I.lohn!Ti4 ort de--
ceased : No. 1. Lot, Weikel street, Northeast o .
field btroot. that lot of ground satiate the south-'
east side Of Weikel street, district 01 Richmond,' county.
of Philadelphia, beginning 111 -feet .ncrtheatitwardly
tom the corner of Clearfield street ; thence northeast-
erly along the gentile:od slde•Of Weikel street 18 feet to,
other ground of Sarah Ann Vanhoy ; thence by the same
southeasterly, on a_ hoe at right angles with Weikel..
street, 75 feel • thence by other ground of Sarah Ann.
Vanbuy southwesterly ,on a line at right atiglos to Clear
field street, 181'et to ground now or late of John K.
lfieCtirdy ; thence northwesterly slot); 'the sante: on a
line parallel with Clearfield str,et, 75 tent tothe place of
beginning. Bounded outhe northwest by W , .•iitel street,
on the northeast and southeast by ground of handl Anti
Vatihny and on the southwest by ground now or late of
John L.:lslcCurdy.

No.2.—Lot tl3rown street, southwest of'Tioga street.
All that lot of ground: in the Northern Liberties, city of
Philadelphia, situate on the northwesterly side of
Brownstreet, 234 feet sonthwestwardly from the south
side of TiOca street ;ciintaining in front on. Brown sit iiet
18teot , and extending in depth northwest wardly,between
lines parallel with Tioga street. tt feet US inches.
Bounded northwest and southwest by ground now or
late of Charles I'. Fox, nOrtheast.br ttronsol 110 w or Lita
of Native met N. Ledyard, 811(15011tIMIPIt by Brown street
aforesaid.

By the Court, •
JOSEPH 111EGARY. Clerk Orphatis'Court,
alma ANN TAYLOR.. Adinluboratrix.

Pt. TB031AS & SONS. Auctioneers,
U-2933 fl 16 13:1 and 141 SouthFourth street.

- ADM IN IST-ItATOTEREM2TO,_
MU. Sale.—Estate of Adam Magilton, deceased.
Thomas Sr'Sons, Auctioneers. On Tuesciapt July 19,
1670. ut 12 o'clock, 'noon,will be sold, at public sale:.
without reserve, at the Piiillololphia Exchange, the
following-described -property—, late, of-Adarn-ltlag•ilton,
deveased, viz.: No. I.—Brick Dwelling. No. 130 Bain-
bridge street. west of Thirteenth street. All that brick
messuage tool lot of ground, Situaloon the north side of
Bainbridge (late Slowien) street, 62 feet 1 inch west or
Thirteenth street, No. 1309; containing In front on
Bainbridge street 17 f4et 7. Inches, and extending in
de ldh 60 feet. moreh.r less, -to a line midacey between
lle Inbridge Mat Bedford streets.

Clear of all incumbrance.
NO. 2.—Brick Buildings, No. 1425 Bainbridge street,

went of Broad street. All those brick inclinuogoB and
other buildings +indica ofground. situate on the. north
sideof Bainbridge ( late Shlppen) street,l99 leet 10inches
west of Mond street, No. 1425 ; containing 111 front on
Bainbridge street 16 feet, and extending indepth 120feet
to Bedford street. .

Subject to a redeemable' yearly ground rent of 540.
No.3.—Briek Dwellings, Nu. 1217 Fitzwater street.
Ilbtheie.riClcinessuages and lot of :ittoundtsitihtto on

the north Fide of Fitzwater street, 224 feet 4 11101108 cart
of Thirteenth street. No 1217; containing in front on
VII ZWater street 16 feet 6 inches, and extending-1u depth •
60 feet.

(Attu of an Hicumbrance.
A. L. MAGILTON, Adm'or

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctloneerm.
j.jr.)1.6 139and 141 S. -Fourthotrg •t
p, RPH AN COUR:I7.BAL EL—ESTATE

1" %I. of Samuel Hammer, deceased.—Thomas k Hone,
Allet lousier'sL(4,4-Acres,-Wbssahickomaventio,--N-W.
of Carpenter street, ltoxborough, Twenty-first Ward.
Pursuant to au order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and county of Philadelphia, will be sold, at public
sale, on Tuesday, July 19. 157P, at 12 o'clock. noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following ilescriffriA
property, .lekte-Arrlipinuel Ail:-
that: lot of 'ground,situate im the hate township' ot'ltox•
borough, Twenty-first Ward, •lity of Philadelphia : be-
ginning at a stake in' the midi*• of the. Towmhip Line
toad, now called Wissahickon avenue, at the distance of
43 feet inches northwestward front the centre of Car.:
pander street; thence by land of John Crouse south .51
deg. 33 min. west K. 12 feet 6 inches to a corner stone ;

thence by land of Lutz north 37 deg 31 min. west
260 feet 3 inches to a corner; t 112nce by land - late of
Saranrd:H ammemdeceasedolortirsl deg. 45 min. MUit 258
feet 6 inches to a corner ; thence by land of Joseph Ham -
mer south 30 deg. 46 min. east 75 feet to a corner ; thence
north 51 deg. 45 min. east 297 feet 23 inches to the middle
of Wissahich on avenue aforesaid, arid rlience. Motor filosame Poitth'36 deg. i6miu. east 111 feet 9 inches to the
place of beginning, containing f ace's 6 72-11M1uerchet.

113' lbo 06uri.; 308E1'11311:GARY,CL,rIcO (.71
Itf,,THO3I:AS Atict formers,

3e29jyo 16 . 139and 111 South Fourth street.
fRi PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS Sc ., SONS,
Ea. A net ioneere. 2 Well secured Irredeemable
(.round Rents. each el 9 (0 a year. mable -in silver.Ott Tilei,4.l4lS*, July 19th, It7o, at 12 o dock, noon, will.
be-eohl at publiesale‘nt the Philmhdphia Exchange, the
loltoterng dewittil g,ounttrents, rr z No. 1. All that
irredee_niable yenrirground'rent of C.19TA).
er payable on the first day..pf Inteemle,r

and-.tunof-tbat-lot,d7zrentnthwith
the three-story brick mesitutge thereon erected. eituate
on the east side of Vtlatleveerstroot. formerly Watsou's
alley.. a dinance of209 feernorth of Spruce btreet ; con-
taining in front on Vandeyeer street 13 teet. and in depth

At ward T./ feel -6 inches:* t being No. 221 Vandereer
street./ It,is secured and punctually paid in sitter.7,c0. 2 —All -that irretleilitable .yearly • gtound rent offiSjumiA, noueft 0114E6.1, payable . on the
lit tday of June and I tecembEr. alai b,su lug out of •all
Mitt lot bfground, Mini the three-story -ban: Inesiitago
thereonerecml, situate in the tr. ittide of RitApberry
otreet at the diltanco of209 feet north oft nice to •
containing 0 rout on Asp terry Atrest 13 met, and In
depth Nvehtu rd feet 3 incbee (being Ito. 2.':6 Raspberry
street). It is well secured, and punctually paid in
ells et.

M, THOMAS & SON'S, Amt meet's,
j)2 9 16 UV and 111 South Fourth street.

EF-1,,, PUBLIC SALE.—THO MAS & SONS,
BaLAUCIIOII , era. MCKIUM Three-tNtOrY Brick Iteti-
d• with Stable and Coach Howe, Tioga street. cost

Twenty..-Jirat_sti catoltirithollSeAVest_of ,the Railroad
Station-Ton-Hie Cerinlibtowii Railroad, Timm. TWeuty-
,to,th Ward. On Tuesday, July lath, 1610, at 1? o'clock,
n, on, will be sold at ymbliergale=at'tbte-Phibidalphia
Exchange, all dint three•story brick t plastered)
messuage. %%Rh two-story back building and lot of

ound, sit nate on Om northerly side of 110123 street,
-14:1rtl-house-we±of-the.t4,smantown-Railroad,-Tioga:
Twenty-eighth Ward; the 'lot containing in front on
Tioga street GO feet. and extending to deptit MO feet to
A tlantic street. has parlor. dining-room,
sitting-room and kitchen on the Ittot floor ; five cham-
bers, gas, bath, fixtures for hot and cold water, Ilalti•
rhor.. beater. &c. Also. a stable and COUCLI house. s'ege.
table garden. trait and shade trees. Nc.

Terms—a2.soo. now on the property; may remain;
balance on accommodating terms.

Immediate possession. May be examined.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,. .

jy29 16 139 and 191 south Fourth street.
PUBLIC SALE—IITIbM. SUNS,

A uctioneers.—Modern Three-story Brick Cottage,
Mehl •street, northeast of Male street, Germantown,
T went} • second Ward. On Tumlay. July 19th; 1870, at
12 o'clock . noon. will be sold at public male, at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange all that modern 3-story brick rough-
cast messuage, withFrench roof, and lot of groundmitu.
ate on the northwest aide of Mehl street, between !dais
and Wakefield streets, 348feet northeast of Alain street,
t;ermantown ; the lot containing in front on Mehl atroet

32 feet, and extending in depth 108 feet Inches, more or
less. It contains 9 rooms : has tire gas introduced,bath,
hot and cold water, cooking-range, &c.; fruit and shade
trees, dec. _ .

'Penns—j2,ooo rna'y remain on mortgage (1'..1) payable
mnthly/.

UV- Immediate po.o ,melon. May be examined.
111. THO.MAS SONSt Auctioneo4,

13.2916 139 and L 1 South Fourth etreet.

frORPHANS' COURT SALT,.—ESTATE
iii of George W. Bennern, :deceas..d.—Thornas;one, Auctioneers. A very desirable cotititry seat,

mansion, stable and coach house, 81.1 'acres, known ice
' • Maple Lawn," lloltuesbnrg, Twenty-third Ward.
Pursuant to an order of the OrphansCourt fur the city
and county. of Philadelphia, will be sold at public male,
on Tuesday, July 19th. 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia.Exchange, the following deicribed pro-
perty,,late of George W. Benners, deceased: All that
three-story, roughcast frame niessuage, Brom) stable,
outbuildings, blieds. ktc., and lot of I, round, situate in
the Twenty third Ward of the city of Philadelphia.;
beginning at a corner of the southeasterly side of liolma

venue. in the middle of a public road, leading from
Hohnesburg to Tawny, conta:ning 8 aCreit and 39perches of land. The improvements are a handsome
three-story roughcast 'dwelling, has the modern con-
~•nionc,s. stone stable and earriag.-hoitse and outbuild

: garden of fruit and shade trees, Ar.
Terrns—.S.lo.ooo may remain on mortgage.

Innnediate possession.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

JOSEPH W. BAKER, Guardian.
N. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctlonef,rs,

iy9 IC 139 and 141 SouthYourth,street

REAL. ESTATE THOMAS & SONS'11! Sitle,s--Modern ..Three-star.:Brick .No.
1.215 Green street, west Of Twelfth'Street,—Ou Tuesday;
July Mil, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pnb-
lie sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern
three-story bitch messuage, with three-story back
building and lot ofground, situate on the north side of
Green street, west of Twelfth street, No. 1215 ; contain-
ing in front on Green street 17 feet, and extending in
depth WI the east lino Ed feet 33,;• incites, nud on the west
line nl feet i 7 inches, more or less, to a2O feet wide
.4 root: Subject to the restriction that no building foroffensive occupation shall ever bo erected MI elnd lot.
The house has parlor, d ining-roem and kitchen on the
first floor ; two chambers, sitting-mem, bath and store-
room on the second goer ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water-closet, furnace, cooking range, stationary wash
siand,

Terins-6.4looonuty remain on mortgage.
rotisension May bu examined in tho morn

Al. THOMAS A. SONS, AuctionoorH,
139 and 141 South Fourth troot,

on„ BEAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
Eile.-2 Three-story Brick: Nos. 806

and 808 Catherine street, west of Eighth street.
On Tuesday July 26,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
cold at pub lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange' all
those three•story brick inessuages, with oue.story 'kit-
chen and lots of ground, situate on the south side of
catharine street, west of Eighth .street. Noe, 801 and

; containing in front 11 feet, and extending: in depth
3(1 feet. Each subject to a yearly groundrent of $33.

N. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers,
jyB 162.3 130 and 141 South Fourth street.

in REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
MEE Sale.—Three-story.Brick Dwelling. No. 918 North
Thirteenth street, above Poplar stre et—On- Tuesday,
July 10th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-
dory brick dwelling and lot ofground; situate on The
west side of 'Thirteenth street, north of Poplar street,
Nu 1)18 ; containing in front on Thirteenth street 16 feet,
and Px tend Dig. indepth 74 feet'Bll. incites .to .3-.ld gtoydiTe:
alley.Avith.th Privilege thereof.- ; •

Subject too yearly greUnd rent of$42. •.
N. THOMAS .4.; SONS, Auctioneers,' •

jyB 16 119and 141 South Fourth street.

liFf REAL ESTATE—THOMAS 8z SONS'
Pi Sale.—Valuablo•Lst, N. E. corner of .Ontario and
Lambert streets, Twenty-fifth Ward • 130 Mot front on
Ontario street, GO feet front on Lambert street and 00
feet front on Cooper street, 3 fronts. On Tuesday, July
nth, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo Hold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable lot
of ground, situate at Mali. E. corner of Ontario and
Liunbert otreeto, Twenty-fifth. Ward: containing in
front on Ontario otreot 130 foot, and extonilltus• in. depth
along Lambert and Cooper streoto .00 foot, having 3
fronts.

fr:iir Clear of all incumbrauce.
Terms—Cash.

M. THOMAS fi SONS, Auctioneers,
`139 and 111 Fourth trot

gEAL ESTATE.ISALES.
firmVitt-84146.-o.s.garg-Ozaait.9.gaATE

of William BalitiOnse;decedeed.-Jamet, Eros,-
' man, Auctioneer. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and-County of Philadelphia, on
WlXllleNtlil3',-- July 27, -1670, -sat 12 o'clock, - noon,
will be sold at 'public sale, at thu Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate, late the
property of IVihiatn Salthouse, deceased : No. 1. Frame
Dwelling, N0.•3421 ,Market•street 0-;dot 2t5x.100 foot, ...AU-
t hat certain lot of, groltnd withthe•two..story frame mos-
imago thatmon erected situated on. the nottirisidai- of
Diniket strnet, at '-the distance of •475 lent eastward of
'Thirty-sixth street. In the Twenty-fourth Ward of the
city. Containing ins front on Market street 25 feet,
awl extending in depth noi•thwardly 100feet. MT Clearof inctimbrance. ' •

No.2.--Three•story brick store and dWelllng, No. 3457
,Ludlow street. All that curtain lot of ground with thethree•story brick menstinge. with frame kitchen attached, thereon erected, situate on the north side ofLudlowlttreet (formerly Oak street), at. the distance of21:0 Ieet east ward from '1 hirty-sixtb street, in the Twenty-
set end, Ward of the city. Containing in front onLudlow street 17 feet 4 inches. and extending in depthnotthwtodly of that width 100 feet. Clear of locum-brew*.

By the Court.
JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. Cr
SA RAH ANN S A LTHOUSE, Atiministratrix.$lOO to be•paid on each attune of sale.

JAMES A. ,FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store '422 Walnut Street.

0:1 PUBLIC SALE.—jAALES A.; FREid-
man, A uctiontier.-11otel and' Ihrelling, Norris

and Tlicrupsonreets, lipromitt• • Union'Depot—Ottednesday,July 27. WO, at 12 o'clock. noon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowingdescribedreal estateAllthatcertain lot ofground with Jutpros enientthereon erected, situate on
toe tat iheasterls tilde of Norris street, and norttp,c,,,,t„
staxillysidde_oh.Thoinpsou_streetsitgthe_Nitiotnent
of the city. containing iu front on Norrisattest 1G feet it
inches, 11.1111 extending in depth on the soutlieamtwardly
line along tbe sutitlicalitWarilly side of Thompson istreotDin feet 111 inches and in depth on the northwentwardlYlice lilSleet514 inches- toa sour=eat-wide-alley-extend.
1111 l trout Thutupnnu street to Almond street.
lilt t 711r1”1,111, (WIZ. i.tl 01 a /urge tio,w• story 04,k

holtf and docdling, irizh ti.,rse..suoy beak Gat
Has all the Modern conr,ntence.i. ens.bath; tanwerhot and
roll! wart,. (Iriok window at tarand Aaaft, fronting on

• Thr Ihp.oro strut. • It io a good Dianne.,stand, being
tp thc Unnat raxsi-ngfr Rail way Perot.

It is now rented los good tenant for eeo) per anniuu.
.4;2n01i nifty remain on mortgage If desired,

100 tobe paid at time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store-I= Walnutntreet.

E. ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE.
of Isaiah 11. Butler. de..elied.—.flune,

l'reema n, A netioneer.--Two-Aory Brick Dwelllng,Nintli
street, above Varian .itreet, First IVatd. limier author- •
fly of the OrDilllll6' Court for therite rind county ofPhiladclphia:titW,,f,,,,dhy, July 27 ~Pt7tY., et o'clock.noon,
will be told at publicpale. at the Wrilailelphia Exehange,
the following described real estrile. late the property ofIsaiah 11. not,. -deceased. Ali that- certain- Int ofground with the tw o-ttory brick dteellfrag house thereon
erected, situate on the west side of Ninth street. at thedistance of hifeet nortliwatal from Writ/tin stre•A, in ti'

ir.t IVrird Of tlit , city, containing in front on Ninth
street 16-feet, rmd e,tem rag in depth westward 70 lest,sub.; ,-ct to 821 ground rent per annum.
-f.IQO to be pelt:bat-21mo of-enie, •

By the Court, JOSEPH .141EGARY. Cl-rk 0. C.
JA 31 ES A. IREEMAN,

jy7 1421 Store.422 Walnut street.
frNT 'ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE

Muiray.olecenned.—James A, Freetunn,uctitmeer--4-story Brick -Stortv'a Dwelling, 'Nil: -
1141 Loruhrird street. Under ituthorit)of Ilia Orphans'
Court for tie Clay and County of Philadelphia,on Wed•
jjf,alny y 21. 3...1711, at 12&rinck. SWOP. will be sold at
public tale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following
dos, raw.' real estate, late the property 4,1 floral] 1

11nrirty, de Ue,-ened:Athat certain lot of Ground withthe 4 story brick merauage. thereon erected. tit nate on
the north side, of Lombard Street, at the, distance of 14
feet KAWIIIII front Ninete,mtli street, In the Se% entliWard of the cite. containing in fronton Lombard-
17feet, and extending In depth of that width 49 feet toa

3 feet w hie rale% leading into Nineteenth street. and withthe tub Beg. thin -of.
AG!' siihoct to Sal ground rent per annum. -
WO" swot. I,e, paid at time of sale.
By the Court. JOSEPH ?AI 1:0A ClerkO. (3.

7dAltY IIBIIA.Y. Admini.tratrix.
JAMESA.F4EEIIIA.N.Anetionet!r

2y7 3421 Store. 422 Walnut stre,ot.

irtr?, (JRI'HANS' COURT SAIiE—ESTATE
ita of CollinsRiga, deceased. Thomas one, Auc-
tioneers. Modern Three-dory Brick Ite4hienee, Dye
lle S nod large bat N..W. ruttier of Emerald
and -Yet k etc-e14., N in. teerith Ward. within two t.,)liares
of Philadelphia and Frankfort Pa.senger Railway.
Pursuant to 71Ii alias order of the Orphan,'Conti for tin.,
l'tty and County of Philadelphia. will be c ,.,1,1 at publk
eule.+or Tuestki
the. Philaddrlii:C Exchange, the follow
proPerty , tale ofrollint [Ogg deeente,l. soiz • All that
lot or piece of ground 'with th.- bilk da citing 11 ,,u4,,
and brick fact.,ry thereonu-rected, 4.itulte at the i/,,1 01-
1.4'..t corner ‘,l York dif,l -Emerald - eel, • cor,tah.ing
irr trout WI York street 124
17.0 1,44 7 inches to Taylor et . Beidg 11'-tanner ..f
ground t. bleb Charles 1). Maclean:by indenture thatrd

recordoti hi 1),-,-d Ii it.
No pa tr.-, -Zre.-Xe - groute'd and coyvr y'-sr tiff" John
Dawson arid Oolhoski g iu fee. tiohject to a yearlycr„nod rent of

..i Its- No. -- 324,(e,. -- • aft,,'~1 Soot: J. D. 1. r•iin° 321 .t
extingnik.l.4 and by caß*ey:l4lC ,4 1-1.-

rtri't'n paid Juin, and Colllll,
in Tl,e4 TL p w o. 142. plgo 327,1'1., I). %Y.. N,..
112,pagr 3:1.3. It. D. W.. No. ISi , awl ,
IS Nn. 7) imp., 4W. 4. ..

.1, of aid 1.0
line inn' (Alit/111 I . .

ithi.roschiento 3:1,,, PP-211 to. ry I.rnk
Ith

iiining•r,e,ni and 2 itr‘tbath.
,In_a and cold yitierrye. &e.

lirlrk ,I)e•howie, ottt L One-
story tram: office, ,•141pIir itow,ee. [vs." rtor.r brick P•tPl•

Ivry. Lug.. lot of tterini plp.. ,!1,•
abd hcourit4: tame, large lot t>t vv r-whin4 etick4 Lta.l
y/STIP

Terns-111111 CSAP.
Pin N DA Is'..ON

M.D.NWS+P• . V " '

T-114.131.Ab-stStitiS, Atictiene-r,.
139 1111P1 141'.h

14
5 r, 2-3

fie, ORPHANS'COURT SALE—ESTATE
of Peter 11. Beek, deceased. Thomas a: Sons,

actioneers. Pursuant to an order of the Or
i'smrt for the City and County of Philadelphia. will be
sold at public sale. on Tuesday. July 19th. 1.,70 at 11
o'clock, noon.at the .Philadelphia Mxchango, the fol-
lowing described property. late of Peter H. Beck,. te-
(-easeet, viz.; No. 1. three story Brick Dwelling, No.
'.r26 Marriott street. All that lot of ground, with the
t ri e story brick inesaunge thereon erected, Plaints ou
the ~,nth side of Marriott street, 22 feet 10 inches east •
ward from n "..v) feet wide street, called Lewis street,' Pen•
ningtonstreet), extending front Marriott street to Car -

'neuter street, Seei.nd Ward, City. of Philadelphia, No.
226 ; containing in front on Marriott street II feet f• iii-
ches.andextending in depth southward, between ,p4r-
idle! lines,at right angles with Marriott street, 41 leet td
inches to a 5 feet wide alley. extending westward into
Lewis street. Bounded northward by Marriott street,
eat.twar,l by a Ineonuageand lot granted or intended to
be granted to Samuel B. Hayes, srmthward by said 3
feet wide alley, and westward by a ine,ittlia,e and lot
granted or intended to be granted to Wm. W. White.
dieing the same premises which Louis G. Meliret. by
iitdentlire dated . April :Xi, A. D. 1027. recorded hi
Deed Book It, 11. W., No. 121, page t.52,
granted and conveyed unto Peter H. Bock, in fee.

No. 2.—Lot, Walnut street, east of Fifty-third street.
All that lot of ground, stoma° on the south side of

alnut street, 120feet east of Fifty • t hirdistreet., Twenty •
fourth Ward. city of Philadelphia containing in front
on Walnut street 2llfeet , rind extending lu depth! south-ward 155 feet 4Y6'richest() a4O feet wide street. Bounded
eastward and westward by other ground bite of " The
West End Lout] Association." Ponthward by said 40 feet
wide street, and lan-thwart]. by Walnut street, aforesaid.
Being the sameprearises which said 3ir6ciciation, by in,
denture dated January7, A. D. recorded in DomBook A. U. It., No. 71, page 20S, Ac., granted and con-
veyed unto Peter It. Beek'in lee.

By the Court, JOSEPH M ROAM:. Clerk 0. C.
N. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneersje23j3.2 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

fp ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATEof Andrew Crozier. deceased.--Thinims 3: SonsAuctioneers.—Three story Brick Dwelling. No. 635;
Washington nvenue,east of Sixth street, Pursuant
un Order of the Orphans' Court for the city and I_;ol.lify

Philmielphia, will be sctlii at pnblie sale, on ^Tues-
day, duly lath, IS7O, 12 o clock noon, at the Phi tailed.
phut Exchange, the following described property, late
of Andrew Crozier, deceased, viz.:—All that three.story
brick teessuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Washington avenue ( formerly called Prime
street ), in that par, of the city of Philadelphia, formerlYcalled the District ot Southwark, at the distance of fit
loot east of Sixth street;,containing id..front 01, Wash•
ingthe avenue 16 feet, anti in. depth nOrthward 57 feet.
Tontoor less. to Clare street; . bounded northward by
said Clare street, east, by other ground formerly of An-
drew Crozier, South by said Washington mem,. and
'su't by ground now or late of ;John Rodman Pan!.

trie" Clear of all incumbrance.
By the Court, .10SE PR MEGARY. Clerk G. C.
, MARGARET ATIERTA,q • -ELLEN FLAHERTY,Exocutrixe9

SOPHIA TOURS
TI.IOMAB,t . EONS, Auctioneorg,

je23 jy2 19 139 and 111 South Fourthstreet.

f EXECUTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF
Jacob Holahan,' deceased.--,-Thowns and .Sons,

Auelloneers.—Welbseenred Ground Rent of .134.1 i a year.
Tut•Hday. July 19[11, 16114,44 t 12 o'clock, noon, will

be Hold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that welbsecured• groUnd rent of *;4B a year. lawfulmoney, clear of taxes. payable first ofJanuary and July,
b.suing out of all that lot of ground, situate ..on the
south side of Burton street; 70 feet west of Sixteenth
street • containing in front on Burton street Id foot, andextending in dept II 42 feet to a a feet wide alley.

3110311.18. & SONS, Auctioneers,
• laTand 141 South Fourth street'

.

fp, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS'
Sale.—Business Stand—Three-story brick Store and

'Dwelling, N. E._ corner, of Nineteenth mid Shippen
streets.—On Tuesday, July 19th;1 0, at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable, three-story brick mensuage ant lot of
ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Nineteenth and
Shippen (how 'Bainbridge) sheets ; containing in front
out NineteenthstreetlS.teet; and extending in depth 72
2-x•feetinches.hThe house is new; has very lino store,
2 ,ociety rooms. dining room, parlor, kitchen, chamber,

.Subject to a redeemable currency ground rout *l2O
year.
Immediate posaessina.

.151, TIIO3IAS. SONS, Auctiorteeta,
.112 16 .139 and 141 ficiuth Evarthatreet.

f'o • • PUBLIC :SALE.'.4,-THOMAS & SONS,
4•Anetioneers.—Desirable I lountry Place, aki .atht,

yoming avenue, Twenty-second Ward, I milo of
Fisher's Lane Station. on; 'the North Pennsylvania

, and 71; of Winneof Olney. On Tuesday, July
10th, 187U, at 12 o'cluckrboon lie sold. at public
Hale, at the Philadelphia' Exchange, all that desirable
country place, .acres, situate on 'the north.' side of
Wyoming avenue, east of Second street, and about ,74 of
a mile of Olney, Twenty-second Ward. The improve-
ments are a two-story frame dwelling. contains 10roma ;
frame barn, chicken-house, &c. The ground, is in a
high static of cultiyat ion vegetable gardon, eitteusive
lawn,ltufrounded with fr nit-03111Wetrees and shrublibry,,.

Terms—lfil4,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Will be shown by the owner and occupant, Mr. John

Cladding:.' THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
jy2 n 10 iN mid intkouth iicurth atrout.

CATCHING TURTLE IN•TiJL GULF OF
CALIFORNIA AND CANNING THEM.

' 'firrialitsoSirarrsiistSie
DoWn on the litiiitiCan :-coist'of 'the Gulf of

Californik•neat* thilittle',Uown Gitayinas,i—n
the Sonora district, and perched away out ona 'desiccated sandyfikfrof a peninsula that,juts
out into the sea, are a few rough, substantial
-IThanties and a dangly wooden hilt. Itis the:
most uninviting in appearance and at the same
time the coolest spot on that long line of
scorching coast, and the: 'one most adapted of
alrothers to the pUrpose to-Which it has .been
put.. It is known, in Guaymas as: the. green
turtle manufactory ,of ." El Seller Scoofie'y."
There a new enterprise. intimately associated
with the gastronornie ititerests of San Fran-
cisco has sprung into existence, and, after
repeated trials and failures, anuounces itself as
a success. One has often uttered the wish
while passing along The Streets of . San Fran-
cisco that Mr. lie Bergh, of Nevi, York, were'

. here to protect, on behalfof the Society for- the ;Prevention of ' Cruelty to 'Aniritials, the'
unfortunate turtles that are expesed,with-such.
hideous cruelty outside our doWn-town res-
taurants. They are -reptiles, to be sure,
but we think the law... Could be
stretched suflitiently to bring them within Mr.
De Bergh's jpritstlictioti, and enable him to af-
ford them the protection of which they stand
so Much in need, The----turtlef -when—he--is
Caught,-„finds his amphibious qualities his
greatest curse; 'and:could he die:decently and

.expeditiously like other denizens of the vasty
deep under similar circumstances, it would,fare
a great deal better with him.than it now 'does.
Stretched, for advertising purposes, on the ho
pavement beneath the broiling sun, the poor
reptile makes-a first-rate announcement-of the

• - existence-within of-tuttle soup, but,- his. suffer—-
ings must be intense. All day long they lay
there distilling their unctuous natures ontothe
absorlith.it asphaltum; long 'suffering, Patient
and helpless, giving no sign' of life until kicked
in.the Mee -by soiree" rascallyArab as he passes;

• when they meekly draw In their heads arid- re-
' tire -within themselves ; thus they' awaittheir

tardy but inevitable fate. ,But a far more mere- cilbl -and-humaneWay of catering to our ap-
petites has made its apPearance under the gui-
dance of El Senor Scooffey, down in the Gulf
of-California;-and what facts in connection
with it have conic to • our, ,knowledge we _are
now about to mention.

----Experiments— have—been r lade—over—and
over again at Guaymas, in -the endeavor to
discover some meth6i.l of canning fresh turtle
in such a manner that it would, bear transpor 7tation San'Franctsco and=other places:
Until recently no such method had been dis-
covered, but the recent arrival in- San Fran-

- cisco of forty dozen hermetically seared cans,
containing each , about 2f,- pounds ,:of - freshgreen turtle;in admirable condition, showed
that the experiments had -been at last brought
to a satisfactory concluSion. Each can con-
tains so mach condensed turtle-4.0 to speak—-
weighing on an average 2L pounds, and capa-
ble of making soup for from six to eight. per-
suns---according to the degree of: richness de.,
Sired.--Turtle• as they- now come; are* com-
pared to their brethren down in the Gulf, a
very inferior lot. They are in a great manner
as cattle that have • been driven
many a- weary mile without water or
food to -a distant market; they
are attenuated and poor; the rich

----fat,-on-which-the reptile prides himselfwhen at
home, is absorbed to meet the requirements of
his wasting system, and if' allowed to live on,
as the creature will for some time and as he
generally is, becomes lean, flabby, and as an
article of food or a table delicacy worthless.
Here, though we have a killing and canning
establisiiwentright on:the stamping &Mind of
the turtle himself, right where •he • waddles
lazily inn 'of the sea to bask in the sunshine
and enjoy all the contrasts of temperature at
his command by continually redipping and
basking until "El Sefior Scoolley" puts an end-
to his amusement. hauls him out of his shell,
boils him down and labels him—neatly packed
in a tin can—tbr the discussion of San Fran-

, cisco- gourmandsit), - of— gettizig-our tur-
tle which, it must be confessed, is far preter-
it*,from a humane point of viewattelwhich
in its gastronomic aspect-is. quite equal, -If— not

_soperirrtr_Lr_tbat•nowin-rlaygite... _• • .
In the manufactory are four large boilers of

a capacity of from (1) to 75 gallons each, un-
derneath each being an economical furnace for
binning wood. Outside in the yard, on the
side next the beach, is the slaughtering and
cleaning yard, with a tank of fresh water and
several large wooden tubs antipails for the re-
ception of the meat as fast as it is separated
from the refuse and the shell. Hundreds and
hundreds of tenants have beep ejected from the
houses, and their abandoned tenements lay
round in melancholy heaps. When the turtle
has been chopped up and thoroughly cleaned
it is put in the boilers with a proper proportion
of spices and water, and heat applied, and then
there goes up from the- simmering caldron an
odor such as only a London Alderman or the
Lord Mayor of Dublin (synonyms by the way
for turtle soup) can properly appreciate. When
it has been duly boiled and prepared—and we
may here Mention that this portion of the bu-
siness is a secret, and that a patent has been
applied for it—it is put into the cans, which are
at once carefully soldered, labeled, put in boxes
holding two dozen each, and taken over
to Guaymas to await the arrival of the Conti-
nental.

The turtles are caught by the natives out in
the deep water, at about noon, or in thehottest
time of the day. when the top of the reptile's
shell may be seen just peering over the surface
of the water as the waves go swashing over it.
The men go out in their boats and paddle cau-
tiously up to their prey, and with a swift,
strong blow of a short lance or harpoon pierce•-
his shell and secure him. The line attached to
the harpoon is made fast and the , struggling
and dumbly remonstrating turtle is towed
ashore and laid on his haelt iu the slaughter-
yard.

A Salmon_ that Took In Ballast,
• A S'kgitrdlandeorregfiontlent of the NeW

York 'Eceniny Posktells this story, which is old
to Newfoundlanders, but is doubtless new to
most American readers, of a local celebrity at
St. John's:

One of these glib-tongued, stout dames, a
well-known "character,c noted for her ready
wit and ;unscrupulous_ bbarpness in bargain-
making, presented herSelf• One' morning•at the
door of a late Roman Bishop,, with a
tine salmon in her' baSket. I may as well say
that her name was Peg Stack—for Peg does
not care a, luitton about her name appearing in
the pages of the Evening Post. His lordship
happened to be about the -.entrance, and Pcig,
plied all her tongue-power to induee thel3ishop
to purchase her tish. Her praises of the "Cray-
thur," as she called the salmon,were loud and
profuse. She begged him to remark its splendid
development of shoulder, but above all the un-
usual plumpness of the abdominal region,
showing that it must have come of good stock,
and been well brought up. "None of yir poor
starved things, as thin as a herrinnot lit for

jintleman's table." When the fish came to
be weighed itcertainly justified Peg's.eillogiftm ;
its weight, in fact, quite'astounded his lordship,
considering the size of the fiSh. Peg got her
money and departed in triumph. SoonafterliiedoThklireCeeded:tor.nperate:tiii7-11i6,
andie her ;horror and amazement she found its
whole interior closely ; packed with smooth
water-worn pebbleS, Tha impietkeiPeg, reck-
less of all consequences in the • unseen. here-
after, braving all purgatwjal pains and penal-
ties had actually cheated• his lordship the
Bishop in this .barefaced fashion. Nattirally
one would have fancied. thatYeg, after' stick,4
transaction, would -be shy .of the ‘.palace"
door for some time. . But I. 1- His lordship• • •

saw._ the .....andacious Peg the Tem.. .next
day ascending the steps of his .mansion, with
another'altnon'for 'sale; and appareOly as. un-
conscious of 'wrorjg.and-ati placidly_ innocent
as. a-babe.. --With a stern connteMilideltbileid-.
ship opened the doorhimself, and let loose the
flood gates of his wrath on Peg's devoted head,reproaching her severely-Wittiher shameful dis-
• honesty. But Peg quaile(l. not before the
storm. She held up her hands, arid—catiedupon all the saints in heaven to witness (her
innocence, and repudiated,lVith virtuous in-
diguation, the vile charge made against her.
The Bishop's wrath, thewbecame terrible, and
in stern tones he demanded to be informed
whence came the -lour pounds of pebbles
with which the salmon .was.stuffed. ffArrah!
Sure, yer lordship ought to know by this
time,"replied the imperturbable Peg,
,4 that the salmon, the craythers, always take in
ballast•When.a gale of wind is liain'; and, more
betoken, doesn't your lordship remember that
there was a bad blast •of .an easterly•wind the
very night before the.beauty was 'cotched; and
.ye see he hadn't time to get his ballast o:wowed
overboard before he was hookAd." The Bishop
was a good-natured man at bottom; and dearly
loved a joke. This -was too much for his
gravity. lie burst into an uncontrollable fit of.
laughter; .and the incorrigible Peg saw in a
moment that the day was her own. It is said
she (lined that day-sumptuously-in-the-"-palace"
kitchen ; and many a time afterwards did his
lordship set his guests in a roar by narrating in
his own inimitable, manner.the story_of 4,Peg
Stack and the ballasted' salthon."

ERAIMLERfi'CIEtDE TP.AVELERfir GUIDE

..... „
Pnrkßburg Train
Buffalo Express..
Fast Line
4ncaater Train..

PIIILADELPIITA, E 17-EN ING BULLETIN; .WEDNESDAY, .ITTLY 13,1876:

ImtEADING RAILEOAD. 1— GREATTnink Line from Philiviel4p toethii interior ofinsylvania, the Schuylkill, tiehanns, Onosber-_land and- yoming-Valleysithe: orth. Northwest and
• the •Carmine, SpringArrangementoiPasSMuESr'Trains.,--May-re. 1870 leavingthe-Conaparril Depot, Thirteenthand Callowhill Street!' Pillindeiraillo f°ll°'llng110TIM.

• MORNING ACIVOMMODATION:—At SA3 A. M 'forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning, leaves Reading at 0.85 P; M., arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.--At 8. 15A. M. for Reading
Lebanon, liarrisburg,'Petterville,Tine Grove,Tamagua,Sunbury, Williamsport{ Elmira), Benhmters 1114.8ariiFalls, Buffalo, Wilkosbarre, Pittston, york, Caruide,Chambersburg,Hagerstown,'Arc. • •

The7.30 A. M. train connects atSendingwith theZastPerinhyl aniaRailroad trains for Allentown tc.,and the8.15 A. M. train connects with_detheLebanon Valley, trainfor Harrisburg, gc.; at Port Clinton wi'Ciiawiesu'R.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, .4.4stHarrisburg with. Northern Central, Cumberland val-ley. and Schuylkill and Stuiguehauna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York; Ciunub rsburg,Pine.grove EXPREFISrLoaVes Philadelphia at5.301'. M.for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Sic., con-necting withReading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia.&c.
POTTSTOWN ACOOMMODATION.—Leaves Potta-town at 6.25 A. M. stopping at the intermediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 Al M. Retarning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P.M.;arrives in POttatown at 6.16 P.M,
BEADING AND POTTSVILLE AGOOMMODA:TlON.—Leave Pottsville at 5.40'A. M.. add 4.20 P. M.and`Reading at 7.30 A. M.and 6.36 P. M , stopping at allway stationcarriveln Philadelphia at 10.20A. M. and
Rehirning, leaves Philadelphia 6.16 P. M. arrivesin Reading at 7.66 P. M. andat Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.MORNING EXPRESB.—Trains for. Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 6.10 A 61.,and Pottsville at 9.00A.61., arriving in -Philadelphia at 1.00 P . M. AfternoonExpress trains leave Harnaburg at 2.10 P.M...and Pottsvilla at 2.10 P. M. arriving s 6 'Philadelphia at 7.00P. id
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Rending at 7.15 A.M.,and liarrishurg.ut 4,101'. M. Connecting at Read-lngwith AfternoonAccommodation south at ISM P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P.M.Markettrain, with a Paesenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 'noon for Beading and all WayStations; leaved Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. connecting atBeading with accommodation train for P hiladelphiaendall Way Stations •
Ail the above traits, run daily, Bandar! excepted..

-- Sunday trains WINO Potterville tic 8 and Phila.delphia at 316 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
LOS A. M.: returninzfrom Heading at'4.25 P. '111: Thee'trains connect both ways with Sunday trains on Per.
klomen and Colebrookdal9 Railroad. ,

. CI:JESTED-VALLEY-BAlDEDAD.—Passongers -forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 AM., 12..% and 4.00P.M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-ing from Downingtownat 6.20 A. M. 12.45 and5:15 P.31PE/11[10.21E2i RAIDROAD.-Passengersfor Bchwenks-Tulle take 7.30 A.M., izza and 5.15 P.M. -trains for Phila-delphia, returning ' from Schwenkeviile pm and8.05 A. M., 12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lined for variouspoints in Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at
Collegeville and Schwenksville.
-COLEBROOKDALL• HAlDROPAD.—Passengers - forMt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.02 P. M.trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. M.. . . .
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. M., passing Beading at 1.45 -'and.. 10.05

P. and connects at- Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Expretre Trainsfor Fitter-
burghi-Chicago,-Williameporti-Elmirai-Baltimorer-.

Returning, ExpressTram leaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania 'Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. 51.and 8.50 A. M., passing Beading at 7.23 A. M. and 10.40A. 111., arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 3.50 P. M.Weeping Care accompany these trains through -hetwoonJersercBr andlolttsharst ; without change.M
-

' • -ail train for York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 250 P. M. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.-
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.51. and 6.50 P.M.. returning

from Tama.'uaat 8.35 A. M., and 2.15 and 0t.50 P. Al.
SCHUTLEILI,. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

—Trains' tette° Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; -returning-from Har-risburg at 9.40 P. hi; from Brookside at 3.45 P. Al,andfrom Tremont at 6.25 A.ll .and 5.05 P.M.TICKETS .—Through first-class tickets and emirrant
tickets to all theprincipalpoints in theNorthand West
and Canada.
ixcniiiion Tickets from Philadelphia to. Reading and

Intermediate- Stationg!--good .for day only, are Holdby
Miming AccommodatiOn, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. - .

Excursion -Tickets to Philadelphia, goodfor day -only.
are sold at PottesilleandIntermediate Statham; by Read-ng and Pottsville and Pottstown AccommodationTrains at reduced rater..

The following tickets areobtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A. Nicolle, General Superinten-
dent, Readine.

Commutation Tickets,at 26per cent. discount, betweenany points desired, for families and firms.
Mileage Tickets-,good-for2-.ooomilkif;betweenall pdinti

at 847 00 each for familiesawl firms.
Season Tickets, frir one, two.three, sir , nine or twelve

re out b.!, for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at 'half fare
Excurinon Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.

tions, good- for Saturday,Sunday and-Monday, at re-
duced fare,-to-be-had-only atthe Ticket Office, at 'Phil,
teenth and Callow hill streets. •

FBEIGH T.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow-streetis:

Freight .Trnins leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.35A. 111.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. 111.,.f0r Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails close at the PhiladelphiaPost-oo3cdfiffifir ; aces
on the road and its branches.at 5 A. 51., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15°P. M.

BAGGAGE..Dungan'a:Expresa-will.oollect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia-newt. Orders can bo left at No.225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

. _

DENNSYLVA_NIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.,—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, July 10th,

1870. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central RailroadleaVathe—Deyor,iit-Thlrry,Brst and-Market itreete ICI
is reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pair-
seugerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of iiinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company 4ceill call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901
Chestnut street, No. 110 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M
Paoli Accom. 10 A. M. and 12.50, and 7.10 P.lll.
Fast Line at 12.30 P. M
Erie Express. at 11.00 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom - at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. 111
CiribinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M,
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express..............at 10.30 P. M.
Way Passenger at 11.30 P M

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sundayrunning onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leay. Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Rxpre,gslilliving on Saturday night runs
only to Harrisburg.

Cincinnati Rlt Press leaves daily. All other trains
daily.except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 111., at 116 Marketstreet.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 5.40 P. 111.; arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. 111.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6.60 A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50 P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
P. M. TRAINS A_RRIVE, AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati.Express at 3.10 A. M
Philadelphia Express at 6.30 A. M
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20 A. M. and 3.30,6.40 P. M

..at 9.00 A. 111

..at9.35 A. 31

..at 9.36 A. 111
at 11.55 A. 31

ErieExpressat 6.40 P.M.
Lock Havenand 'Elmira Express at 9.40 P. M
PacificExpress at 12.20 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLKE,R, JR., Ticket Agent,901 Ohestnu

street.
FRANCIS FUNK Ticket Aprit,ll6 Market street.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars iv
value. All Baggage exceeding that amountln value wil'
be at Merit*or thoovaer,, unless taken by special con
tract.• General Superintendent.Altoona.

t3HIPPERB', GUIDE.
. . .

• For' a'exa,s.--Ports.
THE STEAMSHIP YAZO() ,

Will Sail for- New -Orleans Direet,
.0n Wednesday, July 20th, at S A. M.
Through bills'of lading given in' connection With Mor-gana lines from Nzw Orleans to Mobile',Galveston,

Lavaccu and-Brazos, atas tow asby,any
other route. • •

Through bills of lading also given to 'points on. the
Itiver between_ New Orleans and St. Louis,

in connection with the St. Louis and New OrleansPacket Company.
For harthorinforthation, apply to

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
LSO South TRIM?-iyll-8r-

FOR BOSTON.
Steamship Line Direct.

_ROMAN, • SAXON, NORMAN,- ARIES.
. . .

Selling Wednesday.and Saturday
FROM EACH PORT.From Pine Mt. Wharf', Phila., at 10 A. M.

" -Loug• Wharf:Boston. - at 3P. M.
Therr''Steambhipm oaf! punctually. Freight received

every day.
Freight fonreirded to all poems in New_Engeand.

freight or panne (superior accommodations) ap-ply to 11ENRYWINAOli ate Co.,
338 SOIPTHMELAWARE AVEHIFE.

I).4ILADELP,H IA AN D SOUTHE-12,N
-MALL-4STEARISHIP• COMPANY'S -REGULARbIThILMONTIILY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSi LA.The 'YAZOO will Bail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,on Wolneyday, July W.

The YAZOO will Rail FROM NEW ORLEANS,via HAVANA, on riday, July let.
THROUGH. B ILLS Ole- LADIF CI sitar; low' rates aube nny other route given_to DIOISILEMAAXEST ON.INDIANOLA:'LAVACCA and BRAZOS', arid to allpoints on the MISHSSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANSNMI ST. LOUIS. RED RIVER. FREIGHTS RE,SIILPPED at New Orleans without charge of commie-

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH: GA.The TONAW-ANDA wilt sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, July M. at 8 A.M.The ViYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday,Jnly 16.
-THROUGH BILLS OF, LADING given tOI Milne

principal towns in GEORGIA,ALAI3A MA, FLORIDA,
-MIB.BISSIPPL LOUISIANA-, ARE,ANSAS and TEN-N EBSEE. in-connection-with-the -etitentrai Railroad of_
Georgiii,Atiant ic and Gulf Railroad and, lorida steam-
ers, at as low-sate as.liy.coMpeting lines.

•
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. IN. O.The BIONEER• will sail FOR WIL,MLN.OTON .on
Tuemlay, July 19Th. 6 1'; M.—returning, wi11...1 leave

ihnington, SATURDAY, July 9. •
Conneete wllll the_Cape Frar River Steamboat Com-pany,the Wilmington and Weldon and North 'Carolina

Railroado. and the NVllmington and Manchester Rall
rood to all interior points.

Freight! for COLUMBIA . S. C., and A CGUSTA ,Ga.,taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
other-route. • • • - •

InEurauce effected when rented by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at Queen Street Wharf onor before day
of sailing.

W.M. L. JAMES. General Agent,
rny3l-t1 No. BO South Third street.

1311.1.LAD PELLA...---RICH .151OND —AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THEOUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FOR ISM
-

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at o.cik, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,
Kabove MARET -Etreat.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
No Bille of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.

THROUGH RATES to all points In Northand SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air•Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.yregi thiPLE.D. BUTONCE,andtaken et LOWER
RATES THAN 2,14-. Y OTHER LINE.
IMS=M=i;il=ll

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. °LYLE & 00No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 11o;t1Whaives.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agenta at Norfolk

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-

KET etreet, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New York.

• THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of Now

YorkNorth, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Daily anaforwarded ou accommoda-

ting.terms.
WM. P. CLYDE Jc CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenue.JAS. El AND, Agent, 119 Wall Street, New York.
"MEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE.X.A.N.
1,1 dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches.apeafte and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboy
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. Wlll. P. CLYDE A 00.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Ye

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.-:—Bargei towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points. .

P.--CL-YDE- V.CO.-, Agents; Capt. ',JOHN
LAUGHLIN. Sup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. ' •: . tr.§

FOR NEW VORIS, VIA DELAWARE
ANT) RARITAN CANAL:

SWIFTSUEI TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
.DISPATCR AND SWIFTSIIRE LINIS4,

, Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. 111.
The steam'propellers of this Company will comment

loading on the Bth of March.Through in -twenty-four hours. • ,
Goode forwarded to nny••point free of Commillslone.Freights taken on accommodating terms,'

..Apply to.. .WAI, 111.'ISAIRD`,t• CO., Agents,
—rub4-tf • • • , • 132 South Delaware avenue.

NT WITH. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
_LI —FreightDepartment.—Notice to Sitippers.--gly
arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offerunusual despatch in the transportation 'of
freight from Philadelphiato all points of the Lehigh,
Mahe noy, Wyoming aed Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissaand Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new lino through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda.4thena, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and, Susquehanna:. It also of-
fers a short and speedy rents to Buffalo and Rochester,
Interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwest and on the GreatLakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight-Depot,
cornerof Front and Noblestreets, before SP. ill,, it 4 ii-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains-Ithrougliont the Le-
high „Mahoney, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
earlynext day; and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshiument.
_Particulars In regard to Buffalo, Rochester, Interior

Bow York and Western Freight may, obtained' at the
office. No 811 Chestnut street. L.U.' ffiNSLFR, Agent
OP. W.:Bc. E. Line' • .

. , .D. S. OItAFLY,
Through.Freight Agentr gront and Noble streets.

ELLIS CLARK,
mylo r-CipporalAgentai.-P. it.,11, C0...._..

IDISTRUCT.IONS:.

HORSEMANSHIP. —THE gari..4-
P.ELPIIIA BIDING SCHOOL,' No.3338 Mar-

: .RIE-tett-is open daily for Ladles and. Gentlemen. It
is the largest;beet lighted and heated establishment in
rho city.. The horses are thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies. at-
tending school, Moiaday, Wednesday and P'ridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for tho saddle. Horses. taken to livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and 'sleighs,

• • , :SETH Proprietor,:.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROVTE

SUMMER TOURISTS
Northern Pennsylvania, interior New York,

Buffalo, Rochester, Niagara Falls,
Watkins' Glen, The Great "

Lakis'and the West.
ALSO TO

Williamsport, Wilkeabarre, Scranton
Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk,
AND AIL POINTS IN TIM

Lehigh, 'Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort,, Speed and .100te See.rnem
.Arethe attractions of this route.

The attention of Summer Tourists Is asked to this
new am attractive route, passing through the varied
Scenery of, the LEHIGH, WYOMING and SUSQUE-
HANNA VALLEYS, offering Comfortable Care,Excel-
lent Hotels andRapid Transit to the numerous points o
interest named above.,

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35 A. M., 9.45 A. M., 1.95 P. 31., 3.20 P.M. an

5.00P.M. (Sundays excepted),

PROM PIIILADELPHIA, PASSENGER STATION.
-Corner of Berke and American Ste:-

49-Tick ets foiBUFFAL6, 'ROCHESTER, NIAGARA
FALLS and the WEST- ratty be obtained at Officer, 811
CHESTNUT street.

ELLS_ CLARK, GeneraLAgent
Tickets soldand-Baggage cheelted through to' pidrite at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

BAGGAOE EXPRESS OFFICE, No. 105 South FIFTH
Street. '

je24

CAMYEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD. eSHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-
. SHORE.n Through in 174 hours. Five trains daily toAtlantic City.
—On and_after Saturday-r3tilr Id; 1870--, trains-mill -HMV)
Vine street ferry, as follows :

-flpecial-Eieuridelt(when-engaged) -
Mail ..8.00 A. M.Freight (with passenger car) ........ 9.45 A. M.Express through in hours) -3.30 P. 31;Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P.M.RETURNING,LEAVK

4.55 P. 111.(with 'passenger-car) 4160 A. M.Express (through in 134tiours)..-- 7.24 A. 31.Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. AI.An Extra,Express train (through in HI hours) willleave Vine Street Ferry every Saturday at 2.00 P. 31.Returning, leatie Atlantic City, Monday, at 9.40 A. 31.LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE.For Haddonfieldat 10.15, A. M.. 2.00 P. M. and 6.00 P.31. .. . . .

For Atco'and intermediatOStations at 10.15 A. M. and0.00 P. 3f. •
11eturning leave Ileddontleld at 7.15 A. M.,1 P.31

and 3P. 31.
Atco at 6.22 A. 31. and 12.15 noon.

ON SUNDA
"Leave Vine StreetFerry.lit 6 A._ M._
Leave-A tiardic-City—itt-4,351":31,"" -

The Union Trawler Co., No. MS Chestnut street (Con
tin ental -Hotel and 116 Market street, :win call for bag-
gage and check to destination.

Additional ticket offices have been located at No. 82i3
Chestnut street and 116 Market street for the sale ofthrough tickets only.

Pasneugern are allowed to take Wearing apparel only
ae baggage, and the Company will not be reeponsiblo
for an amount exceeding one hundred- dollars unless a
special contract is made for the name.

D. 11. MUNDY,
.

PHILADELPHIA, GERM A isT TO WN
AND NORRISTOWN- RAILROAD TIME.TABLE. On and after MONDAY. June 6, 1870FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11,_ 12,
A. M. 1.00, 2, 334, 31f, 4, 434, 5.05, SX, 6,•04, 7,8,9.00, 10.05. 11. 12, P. M. -

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.5.5. 7:". 8;
11.10.-12,A M:---1, 2,3,- COO,- 4.1d. 5. 53fi, 6. 6%-k, 7, 8 ,
'9OO, 10,'11 , P. M.

Wir The 8.20 Down Train, andni and 534 Up Trams
wilt not atop on the Cierrnantetan Branch.

6ti .bUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 934, -A. M. 2, 4.03 min.,7, and 104, P. M.
Leave GERMANTOWN at al', A.M. ' 1,3, 6, andP. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA6,B, 10, and 12:X. M. 2, 374

7, 9.(4). and 11, P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10.8, 9.40, and 11.40, A. TH

1.40,3.40, 5.40,6.40, 8.10, and 10.40. P.M.
ON SUNDAYS. -

Leave PP ILADEIP.HIA_at_9.I", A. M. 2,and 7,P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT lIILL_at-7.te,,-- , 1„-Al,--12,40v5A0-,-and

9.26, P. M.
Passengers taking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trains

front Grrnraniotrn, .wid make close connections roith
Trains for Neer York at Intersection Station.

It-CO NS11 011 0 ' N —AND--Is7HRHISTOWN
-

Leave PIIILADELPIIIA 6,7%,9, and 11.05, A. 51. 1%
3, 4 5%. 6.4.8.05, 10,and 113i, P. id.

Leave N 1535%, 6.25, 7,774., 8.50, and 11, AAL 1%.3, 4% 8, and9ii. 1. !. 51.
ON SUNDAYS

Leave PLIILA DEL at 9, A. M. 23i, 4; and 73i.
P.M.

Lease NORRIST9WIy.,III7.,A BM. 1,5;34', and 9, P. M,
MKIZiZI=3

Leave Philadelphia : 736. 9 and 11.05 A. 141.13i,-3'
,i61,,:;;10,ic,c,65,10,andllU P ., 756, 9.10, 9 20 and 115r, A. 3.1

2, 532, 5, 6,4, 956 and 'lO P. 31U.ON SNDAYS.- •

Leave Philadelphia• 9 A. M., 4 and 73i P. M.
Leave Manavunk : 134 A. GU and P. MPLY3IOt:TH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia : SP. M.

-

Leave Plymouth : 67 A • M.
The 7% A. 111. Train !rata Norristown will not stop at

blocs..'.' Potts' Landing, Domino or &hair's Lane. Tie
15 P. M. Train front Philadelphiawill stop only at School
Lane, Wissahickon,illanayank, Green Tree and Consho.
hoelren.

Passengers taking the 1.00, 9.05 A. M. and e'; P.M,
Trains from Ninth and Green Wrote will make close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-
tion Station.

The 93. A.M. and 5 P. M. Trainsfrom New Ynrk con-
nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Greenstreets.

W. S. WILSON,
General Superintendent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PH IA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after IND IN DA Y, April4, 160. trains will leave
the Depot, TIIIRTY-.FTB.dT and CHESTNUT, ae 10l-
lowa : . _ .. .

FROM. PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. for 11 C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A.31 for. West Chester, stops at all stations west ofMedia(except Greenwood). connecting at B. C. Junc-

tion for Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. and B.C. R. R.0.40 A. 31. for West Chester stops at all stations.

11.50 A 31. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. 31. for West Chester stops at all stations.
4.15P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45 P. 31. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

• Media (except Greenwood connecting at B. 0. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. k B. (J. R. R.

5.30 P. 31. for B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

6.55 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
.11.30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A. M. from B. C..lnuction stops at all Stations.
6.30 A. 31. front West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. C. and Media(except Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. C.Jntictionfor Oxford; Kennett, Port 'Do-
posit and all stations onthe P. kB. (J. R. It.

8.15 A. 31. from B.C. Junction stops at all stations.10.00 A.31. front West Chester stops at all stations.
1.05 P. 31. front B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55P. M. front West Cheater stops at all stations.
4.55 P. 31, from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

necting at IL C Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Depotot, and all stations on the P. t B. 0. R. R.

6.55 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con•
fleeting at 13, C. Junction with P. tt, B. C. R. It. ,

9.00P. M. front B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

ON SUNDAYS.
8.05 A. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations,connect

ingat B. C. Junction with P. & B. C. R. R.
2.30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.80 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.50 P. bi . from West Chester stops at all stations, con

fleetingat B. C. Junction with P. & B. C. B. R.
W. C. WHEELER,Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—sum Kim 'UWE, TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, May 30, 1870, the Trains on
the Philadelphia aria/Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20P. M.

44 44 44 'Williamsport. . B.OO A. IT--

" " arrives at Erie 7.40 P. M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia., 10.50 A. M.
/A tt " Williamsport 8.16 P. M.
" " arrives at Erik. . 7.26 A. M.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. 31.

Williamsport. ' 6.00`,P.31.
" " arrives at Lock Haven • 7.20.P. 111,

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport 1.30 P. 31,
arrives at L, ckefinven 2.45 P. M.

EASTW AHD. • .
Mail Train leaves Erie 8.50 A..M.Williamsport 9.25 P.M.'" "arrivesat.Phlladelphia.. ' - C1.20.11.. RI,
'EreExpress leaves Erie • -

-- 9,00 P. 51.
" ' " •" Williamsport. 8.15 A. NI" arrives at Philadelphia. 6.30 P. MElmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.43 A, M.

, ". "•arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. 111.BuffaloExpress leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
Harristrarg 6.20 A. M.le II arrivesat Philadelphia -

-'9.25 A. M.Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock-14.ven ' 11.35 A. M.
arrives at Williamsport 12.50P. 31.Bald EagleExpress leaves Lock Haven ... : ..... 9.35 P. Al.arrives at Willis'- ---t;1(1.60 P. 51__ ..

.
Express, Moil and Accounnodation, east and west,

connect° at Corry and ail west hound train°, and Mail
and Accommodation east at Iryineton with 011 Creek
and AllPOetir River 'Railroad.

MM. A. BALDW IN,. Generaleuperintentlent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Qom.

mencing MONDAY, June 6th, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol
lows:

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted)
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Gel '

necting with Delaware Railroad Litiaat Clayton wit)
Smyrnaliranch Railroad and Maryland and Delawar,
lt.R.,at Harrington with Junction and Breakwater 11.11.
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad,'
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Sallsburl
with Wicomitm and Pocomoke Railroad.. . . .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 51. ( Sundays exceptedl, to,
iltdtintoro and Washington, stopping at Wilmington
Perryville and Myra de Grace. Connectsat Willi/hip
ton with trainfor New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater
Thurlow,-Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown
Perryville,' Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'a
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 1140 P. M.(daily for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Lit,
wood, Claymont, Wilmington,. Newark, Elkton, Nortl
East, Perryville. Havre do Grace. Perryman's and Has•
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress.Monroe and Norfolk will tak,the 11.4t, A. M.Train. .

WILMINGTON iliAlNS.—Stopping at all Station(
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.12.50,5.00 ant
7.00 P. DI. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with Delawari
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.46 and 8.10 A. M., 2.00. 4.ooand
7.16 P. M., The 8.10 A.'4l. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.16 P. DI. train fromWilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodation TrainlSundays excepted. _

_Trains leaving.WILMINGTON_at 5.45 A... M. and 4.00
P, DI. will connectat Igunokiii Junction with the 7.15.

and 4.30P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. U.Prom-BALTIMORE' to— PHILADELPHIA.--Leaves
.Baltlinore 7.26 A. M. Way Dian. 9.00 A. M., Express
2.35 P. M.,_Express.• 7,25 P M., Express.

SUNDAY TRA IN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. '841)1.1)11)g at Magnolia, Per
ryinates, Aberdeenjlavre-do-Grace,Perryville,Charles.
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington,,Olnymont jLinwood and Chester. South
west tickets toan points West, South, and South
west may be.procured;at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
Street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during th(
day. Person il purchasing tickets at this office can hay,
baggage checked at tbeir zooid: ce by the Union Tramp
for Company. , U. F.RUNNEL Sup%

TRAVELERS' GUIDE?

New 'Jersey • Southern R. R. Line,
•

NEW ROUTE
Between New York and Philadelphia

Via Long Branch.
An Accommodation Train in the morning

And an Expiess Trainin the afternoon
from each end of the route.

THE,EXPRESS TRAIN will be furniahed with '

SPLENDID PALACE CARS. •

NO CHANGE OF•CARS
Between Philadelphia and Sandk Hook.

Ask for Tickets via Pemberton and long
Branch.

On and after MONDAY, July 4th, 1870,
Trains will run as follows:

LEAVE NEW YORK,
From Pier 28 North River, foot of Murray Street,

At 6.46 A. td.,'A ecommodation, and 4.30 P. M., Express.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.

• From foot of Walnut Street,
At 7.00 A. AI:, Arecromidatlon, and 330 P. M., Express; ,

The NARRAGANSETTSTEAMSHIP CO.'S magnifi-
cent steamers PLYMOUTH ROLJK .and JESSE HOYT
haViitieeri-flifed 'tip expressly for this buSineis, the
former with unequaled accommodations; and will make
the connection between New York and Sandy Hook.

Passengersby this line can be served with BREAK-
FAST or DLNNER on the EUROPEAN pLAN in a
style unsurpassed by any Hotel in America.

1/50" For particulars as to- connections for TOMB'
RIVER, RED BANK and all Way Stations, see the
Trnvalers' and Appleton's Guides.

C. L. KIMBALL, Superintendent.
-- Je27tf

FOE NEW IMEK-THE oAmmas.--

AND AMBOY and PHILADELPOIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, -fromPhiladelphia to New York,and way places, from Wel.not street wharf.
At 6.30 A. M. Accommodktion and 111..Express. viaCamden and Amboy, and at 8 A.M.. Expross Mail,and

3.30 P. M.,Accommodation via Camden and JerseyCity.
VIA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.At 7A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for New York, 'Long Branchand intermediate places.

• At6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
1 At 6.30 A, 51.„241nd 3.3o_P.M.,for_Froehold-
-At- 8 A- .11.-and 2 P. M. for Long Branch and Point!! onNew Jersey SouthernRailroad. •
At 8 and 10 AM., 1231,2.3.30 and 6.00 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M.,12 M. 2,3.30, 5,6, Band 11.30P.M.,for Bordentown.Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De

rt/ancO andRiveen.,...,.. • -. ••t6.30 and 10 A.111.,12. 3-.30,-5,6,8and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and Palmyra.
At 6 60 and 10 A. 111., 12 M., 5,6, 8 and 11.30 P. M. for

Fish House.
The 11.3.0 P. M. Line leaves from Market StreetFerry upper side).

From Kensington Depot:
• t 7.30 A. M., 2.30, 3.30 and 6.00 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45A. 31. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
• t730 A.M., 2.30, andft.P.lLlor.

town.
. t 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30.5 and 6 P.M. for Schenck'',
Eddington, Cornwell!), T orresdale and Uolmesburg
Junction.

. t 7 A.M.,12.30, 5.15 and 7.30 P.M. for BustletonDolmes-
burg and Holtnesburg Junction.
t7-and 10.45 A. M., 12.30, 2.30, 5.15, 6 and 7.30 P. M.
for Tacony. WissinomineTßriderburg and Frankford.
rem West PhiladelphiaDepotvia Connecting Railway :
t 7.Kl_ and 9.30 A. M.,..12.45,_6.46, and 12__P-111140.19
York Expresti Lines and at 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Lids,
via Jersey City.

. t 7.00 and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12-P. M. for
Trenton and Bristol.

. tl2 P.M.( NightrforMorrisville,Tullytowtt,Schenck'a,
Eddington, Cornwell Torresdale, Mimes:burg
Junction. Tawny.Wissinoming, Bridesburg and
Franktord.Sunday Lines leave at 9.30 A. M. and 6.45 P. M., ,and

2-Night. •
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be.
ore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run.
lirect to Wee Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
••ithin one square.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE

rom Kensington Depot.
At7.30 A.. M.,• for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
lmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bffighampton
swego, Syracuse,Hreat Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre.

zcboolev'slfonntain. Sec.
At 7.30 K. M. and 8.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strands-urg, Water Gap, Belvidere', Easton Lam-

, ertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P, M. 'Lino con-
ecte direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch

,hunk Allentown,Bethlehem, &c.
• t 5 P. M. for Lambertville and intermediate-Stations.
; . . BURLINGTON Tv:, ANL P,EDMBEii-

TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket Street Ferry 'upper side.)

At 7 and 9 A. 11~1, 2.15,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.lll.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for Merchants
vidle,illoorestown, Hartforil, Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. 31. forLumberton and Med.
ford-

At 7 and 9 A Al., 1, 3.30 bP. M.,-for Smithville •
Ewansville,Vincentown,Birmingletta and Pemberton

At 7 A. IL and 1 and 3.30 P. M., for Lewistown,
-Wrightatown,-Cookatown,..New„Egypt.and Hornets-

town.
At7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Cream Ridge, Itnlays•

town. Sharon and IIightstown
IKifThe 7. A. M. and 3.30 P. M. Lines leave Walnut

Street Wharf.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohilatedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their vfearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound,
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 3100, ex-
o-pt by special contract.

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.82.8 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
llnion Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A 31.,1 and 4 P. M. via Jersey
City and Camden'. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. Si.,f12.30, 5
and 7 P. 51., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West
PI,iladelphia.

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A. 31. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

July sth. 1870. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
—The short middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-

omingValleys. Northern Pennsylvaniarl'iouthern antilnteriorNew York,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
the Great,Lakes anthe Dominion of Canada.

STIMMER ARRANGEML,NTS
SixteenDaily Trains leave Pasgenger Depot, corner of

Berke and American streets (Sundays excepted), as
rOnOWEI

7A. M., Accommodation for Fart Washington and in-termediate points.
7.3 A. 11 1., Fast Line for Bethlehem and principal

stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road for Easton,Allentown,Manch Chunk,Mahanoy City,
Williamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Wa-
verly, connecting at Waverly with the ERIE RAIL-
WAY for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,
Corry, Chicago, Sun Francisco, and all points iu theGreatVest.

8.25 A. 151., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers for Vi illow
Grove, Ltatborough, &c., hy this train, take stage at OldYork Road.. .

9.45 AM., Lehigh and Susquehanna Express, for Beth-
lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williamsgort,Wtilte
haven, Wilkesbarre.Pittaton. Scranton, Carboudalo,vin
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-
town, Easton, Hackettstown,and points on New Jersey
Central Railroad and Morris and Essex Railroad toNew York ,-via Lehigh' Valley Railroad.

11 A. M., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at Intermediate stations. .

1.15, 3.30 and 5.20 I'. Si.. Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M., Lehigh. ValleyEx press for Bethlehem,

Easton. Allentowp,Matich.chunk, Hazleton, Malitun»'
City; White'Haven, Wilkesbarrei Pittston, and the'
Mahatioy Wyoming coal regions.

At 2.30 P. M., Accommodation fur Doyjpstown, stop-
ping at all Intermediate stations.

At 3.20 P. M., Bet Whim Accommodation for Bethle•
hem, Easton, A lien tow 13 and Copley, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton, Allentown nud Mauch Chunk,
via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railrosid.

At 4.15 P. M.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop.
ping at all intermediate stations.

At. 5 P. 51., Accommodation for Bethlehem. connecting
with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. ill.• Accommodation forLanedalo, stopping
•d all intermediate stations.

At 8 and 11 30 P. M., Accommodation for Fort Wash-
ington and intermediate stations.

Trains arrivo in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.35 A, 81.,2.15, 5.05 and 8.25 P. M., making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wifitesbarre, Williams-
port, Mullaney City, Buffalo, and the West.

From Doylestown at 6.25 A. M., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.
From Lancilale ,it730 A M.
From Fort Washington at 0.20, 11.20 A. 51., and 3.10

0.45 P. 31.
From Abillgten at 2.35, 4.55 rind 6.45 P. M.

14ON UNDAYI3.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at it 30 A. 31.

do. do. Doylestown at 2 P. It .
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. 31. and

7P.M.. .
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for do. at 6.80•A.
Fort Washington do. at 0.30 A. M. and 8.10

P. M.
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines of City Passenger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot. The Union line runs within a short
-distance of the Depot.

Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and the West, may he secured - at
the office, No.811 Chestnutstreet.

Tickets spud and heggoge oh, olted through to prim',
.pal points at Mann's.• NorthPounsylvanta Baggage Rs
press office, No. 105 South Fifth street.'

L (8 CLAILK, General Agent....

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Bahanoy City, Mount Cormel,Cootralia,and all poiuts
,m Lehigh Valley Railroad and Ito branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road ip
euabled to give Increased despatch to morthaudise con. •
ligned to the above-named mantel.
floods delivered at the Through Freight Depot

B. E. cor. Frontand Noblestreets
Beforea P.M., will reach NVilkosharre, Mountgannet
Baltanoy City,and the other stationsinlihhanuy and
Wyoming valley before A. M. tho oneCooding day, 'WEAL'S Agouti,.

TRAVELS S' GITTDE.

'WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

.. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. —•

Commencing, Thursday, June ao; 'lB7O.
Leave Philadelphia; foot of Market Street .(UpperFerry)at

8.00 A. M. Mailfor Bridgeton. Salem, Vineland, Mlll-vino, Swedesboro,and intermediate Stations.0.00 A . M. Mail andExpress for Cape May.11.46A. M.Woodbury Accommodation.3.15 P. M. Accommodation for Cape May,
Vineland and Way Stations below Glass-

-3.30 P. M. Passengers for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-bore and all intermethate Stations.4 CO P. M. Fast Expreeo.f..,r Cape May only:.5 95 P. M. Passenger for Swedenbero and Clayton;stop-ping at all stations on signal.Sunday Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M.returning leave Cape May at 5.10 P. M.Commutation tickets at reduced rated between Phila•delphia and all stations.Gape May Season Tickets good for four months fromdate of purchase, €5O 00. Annual tickets. 0100. 'Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 9.30 -A. M.-; stop-ping atat all stations between Glassboro and Cape May-an 12.00 o'clock, noon, for Swedesboro. Salem and'Bridgeton.
Freight received 10Philadelphia,at Second CoveredWharf below Walnut, street.
Freight delivery at No. 224 Smith Delaware avenue.WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA -AND BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS. -

On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870,trains willrunas follows :
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. ScB.R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,

-- For-PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P: M.For OXFORD, at 7.A. M., 4.30 P. 3E.. and 7 P. M.For CHADD'S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.11.' 7 A..31., 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M.,4,30 g.3.1., and/P.M.rd
Train leavfng Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at

Port Deposit with train for BaltimoreTrains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.30P.M.. leavinOxford at-f.05 A, M., and-leaving -Port-De—-posit at 9.2.5A. M., connect at Chaild'a Ford Junctionwith the NV ilmington and Reading Railroad,— -.- -
TRAINS-FOR PHILADELPHIA leave-Pcrtilemisitat 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trainsfromBaltimore.
OXFORD at6.05-A. M.,-10.35A. M. and 5.30 P. IL- ,
CHADD'S FORD at 7.26 A. M.l 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45 P. M. and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove,and

intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M.- Returning, leaveWest GraVeat 3.55 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take 'wearing. apparel- onlY-as baggage, and the will not be responsible for

an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless.a
.specia/contract IS madefor the.same.

HENRY WOOD, General SuPerintenclent;.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCity and County. of Philadelphia.-Estate of
.1 MIN H. HUBBS, deceased. The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of

dministrutrix-of-the-estate -of-
JOHN H. HUBBS, deceased. and to report distribution
of the balance in' the hands of the accountant will
meet the parties interested, for the purposeti_of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, July 25th, WO, at 11 o'clock
A.. M., athis office,;l23 South Sixthstreet, in the city.
"

- jyri uiW f -
- -Andiron

-UETITIA BROWN VS. JOHNBROWN-
.I_I• CommonPleas Divorce-Sopt., 1803--Nd. 61 •

Dec., 1868-No. 46.
To JOHN BROWN, Respondent-Sla: You

please take notice of a Rule granted on you to show
cause why a Divorce A,Y. M. should 'not'be decreed in
the above case, Rule returnable SATURDAY. July23,
1870,-at-11-A,My.Court-ofCommon-pleasymninbuilding,
State .House. Betsonal Service of this Rule having
failed on account of your absence.

RetipectinllY,
JNO. C. REDITEFFER,

Attorney fur Mrs. Brown, ..

• • 123 S. Sixth 6r, eat:
- - -

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT POR THE
iir-City-=and-C2onnty .of Philadelphia.-Estate-of-
DANrE MAUPA. . deceased. - The" • Auditor

appointed-by•-thet Court to audit, settle and adjust
the first account of • CII 4, IMES W '
ministrat or; cent tsirtMc firiuta- I:enwiihin the State of
Pennsylvania, of .DANIEL ALAUPAY. late_ °L-New
Orients, deceased , and to report • distribution of the
balance in 0011111(1s of the acconntent, will Meet the
parties interested. for the purpose ofally,ntment,onSATURDAY,thelath dayofJ1870,at

o'clock A AI.:athifrofflce, No;131 South Fifth street;
in the city of Philadelphia.

jy6 w f - - WM. ROTOR WISTER, Auditor.
N SHE. COURT OF . COMgON"' PLHAS

for the City and Couy ot Thiittlielptua.-Trutitea- -
tote of'ntJAM Y. PIAZURIE.-The Auditor appointed
by- the' Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
JAMES A-.- DONAIB, surviving and acting-Trusted-of -
certain -persona Laidat
pointed, with JOSEPH DONATH and THOMAS LAN-
DRETH, who died during, the lifetime of the said
JAMES A. DONATll,doceaaecidentl THOMAS REAMdischarged, Trustees thereof under and by virtue.ofcer-
tain articles of agreement duly made' on .the, 10th of
March A. D. 1838, between JOHN'S:SMITH and CARO-
BINE- his wife, late CAROLINE MAZU RIE.
trix.c,tof the one portended the said ,TAXES V. 31A-
ZURIE..of the ether port Medby TIEIERESA DONATIT.
Executrix ofsaid JAMIiS A DONATII, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands-ofsaid
accountant, will meet the part le,: interesteddor the pur-
pose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, July 20, at

ii7clock A . at his office, N'o, 623 Malntit, street,
Philadelphia. j.AMES ST.Aktit,

jys-w f tint,t§ Auditor.

ESTATE OF JULIAN NA. POULSON,
dee'd.-Letters of Administration upon the above

estate haring been granted to Ilia undersigned, all Pe.r--sons-indebted-1 •ttit-suid-estate-nre, requested- to -maize"
payment, and those, baying claims against the sane to
present them withoutdelay to SAMUEL C.-COOK, Ad-
ministrater e. t. it.. 171 South Front at. -Iy7 tit Gt§

July 9,1'370

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR TEE EASTERN WS-

TRIUT OF PRNNSYLVANIA.—Iu the muter of the
Schooner W. Rent Hall, West,

'the fund
report of

the Conirni&sioner distributing' the fund arising front
the sale of the vessel in this case having been Sled, it is
ordered that -the eons ho confirmed and distribution
mime" on FRIDAY, the 22d .day of July, 1870, nulese
exceptions be previously tiled.

CHARLES S.LINCOLN,
Pro-Clerk District Con, t U. S.jy 9y to th

riSTATE OP CONSTANTINE Me-
_112.4 DONALD, deceased.—Letters of Administration
upon the above estate haring been grant id to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are mit-tooted
to mak o payment, and those baring eiIIiTTIR against said
e tate topresent them to JAMES M JNAGH.AN,JAMES
lllcoElt,2loT'l', 2134 Walden street, Ado, nistrators, or
to their Attorney, WAN DUGHES EDWARDS, 521
Walt" ,t f 6t*
Li% Wl' i LEXAis El LY ONS

Deeased.—Lettera of administration upon the es-
tate of ALEXANDER LYONS, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to malt e payment, anti those having
cla it'll', against the same will pre,. nt them to JOHN S.
'KENNELLY, Administrator, No. '235 Queen street, or
to his attorney, 13. SHARKEY, No. 619 Walnut
street. jel7-ftit*

ESTATE OF SAMUEL UATEIERWOOD,
deceased .—Letters testamentary to the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted to the said estate will please inthe payment, and
those having claims against it will present the same for
settlement to 11. WILhON CATEERW 00D, Executor,
114 South Front street; or his 'Attorney, THOMAS R.
). I COCK . 118 ,1.1101 Filth street. .jy9 s lit'

Ll.ll.lActs till' ADMINISTRATION ON
the 'Estate of TII0.151AS 3. BRYAN, deceased,

haring been grunted the utalersitined,all persons having,
claims there on Mill present thew and those indebted
thereto make pa)mut to GUY BRYAN licilOTT. Ad-
rniniettntor. it. 22 Pine ioreot.K.VM jy2ntit'

ESTATE OF THERESA 0. K/01 .111, DE-
cearml.—Letterb testamentary upon tho abovo

etoate having been granted to the REV MARK
CRANE and E. B. SHAPLEIGIT. M. D., all persona
having claims or demands against the estate of the said
decedent aro requested to make known the name, and
these _lndebted thereto to make payment to their
Attorney in Met, B. SHARKEY, SIP Walnut
street. •

nx~c~~,..

W.BITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONT •.":
!zoo boxes now lauding frombark Lormana, from

Leghorn, awl tor Salo by . . .
ROBERT :-I1: 10E 1MvmA .KwEoR r&th CO.,fßmaporsttvro aM,a.

Ura. INE TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone jars and llasks, landing from

bark Lorenna, f rem , and for sal, by
ROBERT 0L CO., Importera,•..;

N. E. con Fourth and Race streets.

IllililA it tuOT, )1 ExIt(Ojt.. C.-trb-T.:l.\.,llolBtitra 171, 1— ;
received, per Indefatigable, from London, and for vole
by 11011ENT SCOEMAE ER A CU., Importers,

N. E. corner Pow th lied Race streets.

nITEIC ID.-20, KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—" A I lon's Win, of Colchicum, from fresh

rant ; Moo from the :Weal. tlacees Conine'," "

For sal , by •
ROBERT SIIOT: E fi CO., 'exporters,

N. E. car. Fourth and Race titreeta

ALAION I)S.—" ALLEN'S" GEN--01 1 1)111(e) ( 14:il of A Isnonds,'- ,esseuttal Mid sweet. Alio,
“Allen's" Fvorocto of. Aconite, Gentian,
Ilyosehid, Taroxictun, ho.. just received in store, per
Indefatigable.ti mo London, and for sale

• ItOBERT tiI.IOI:OI.A.KEIL CO.,
Intportingl)ruggists.

, N. F. earner Fourth end Race streets.

L 111.1)\i1.A0 Ultgti.—ENGL (SFr
k Gradual:et! Measures. warranted correct. Gelatine

Wedgwood" Mortars. Just received from Louden
per steamer Bellona. and for sale by

BoßEirr snoEMAKEn Co..
NN. E. cor. Fourthand Race streets.

I LTIATI3' ORADU+
-LP ate', 'Mortar, Pill Tiles, (Jombs,Brusher: Mirrors,
Twouzers, Puff .Boxes,Horn Scoops; SurgicalInstru,
manta, Trusties,. Hard and Sett. Rubber. Goods. Vial
Oases, Masa and Metal . Syringes. au., all at " Eire.
Hands" Drioem. szszowDxx & BROTHER,

minti-tf 23 Sonth *labth .2roef..

I COAL AND WOOD.
tIiNEZ... • JOHN F.

E tINDEIUSIGNED INVITE ATTEIN.
TIO.N to their stock of •

goring:Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Ilrotietele'Cro:
which, with the preparation given by us, we think e
eot he excelled by toy other COM. .

Franklin Institute Building,Ao.• ,
street,

" nt?..;.ES -

,a/Ot Arch Street, V,


